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A Twice-toid Tal« 

One of Interest to Our Readers 

Good news beara repeating, and 
when it is eonfinned after a long lapse 
of t ine, .even If we hesitated to be
lieve it at first hearing, we feel se-
core in acecptiog its truth now. Tbe 
foHowing experience of a Milford man 
is confirmed after four years. 

George E. Boutelle, farmer, Am
herat St., Milford, NT H., says: "I 
suffered greatiy from pains in my 
baek. At times my back got ao lame 
tbat I could hardly ^toop over, and 
when I did it was ell I could ^o to 
straighten again. Sharp twingea 
eaaght me across my kidneys and 
shot through roy back and limbs. I 
faad other symptoms of kidney trouble, 
too. I got a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they quickly strengthened 
my back and kidneys. Every symp
tom of kidney trouble soon disappear
ed." 
. Oyer Four Years Later Mr. Bout
elle said: "I shall always praise 
Doan's Kidney Pills for removing the 
kidney disorder I had. I confirm all 
I have said fn their praise.'' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy;—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Boutelle has twice publicly re-
cotfimended. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

- This paper has enlisted 
with the «>vemment in the 
cause of America fpr the 
period of the war 

In speaking of the one who is not 
entitled to the name of man, an ex
change puts it this way: "The Hun 
and the devil of autocracy." 

The Harwich, Mass., Independent, 
of recent date, says: Mr. Weston 
Nickeraon has arrived home from New 
Hampshire bringing with him a fair 
young lady from that state as his 
bride. Congratulations. 

Come to New Hampshire! 

The following is very good advice 
for the pessimist; and this was said 
by Hon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary 
of the Navy, in Boston last week: 

"It is a crime for those of us at 
home to be in doubt when over at the 
front our boys are full of confidence." 

Antrim is expected to go "over 
the top" in everything. Let's see the 
kind of interest she manifests in at
tending divine worship at the Baptist 
church on Fast Day morning. Re
member, this is a war measure and 
is one of the strong and helpful 
means towards winning the great con
flict. 

In reading the historical paper in 
another column of Thomas Jefferson, 
which by the way is a very interesting 
and timely piece of history, as the 
present might be called Jeffersnn 
month, one is reminded of what this 
brainy man once said regarding much 
governed peoples. He said: "The 
world-is governed too much: that gov 
ernment is best which governs least." 
And is not this so today with the rul
ers who are making so much trouble 
in the world? Madness for power and 
influence has got the world where she 
is. • 

ATTEND DIVINE WORSHIP 
\ t 

The Govemor So Orders In His 
Proclamation 

Governor Keyes issued his proclama
tion last week and this year the ines-
sage i^ somewhat different from form
er years, in that tliere is great occar 
sion for doing the very thing 'that he 
asks the people of the Granite State 
to do. He says: 

Never in the history of onr state 
and nation has it been more fitting 
than in these times of world-changing 
import that a day should be set apart 
for all bur people to bow in prayer to 
Almighty God, that He may gi^de us 
and help us; that He may make clear 
to us our duty and give us the will 
and the strength to do it. 

With the Jdesire and in the belief 
that the occasion may be observed in 
its true spirit, I hereby proclaim 
Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of Ap
ril, one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen, as FAST DAY tn New 
Hampshire. I call upon all our peo
ple to make sunplication on that day, 
as individuals and in assemblages of 
worship, for the favor and the bless
ing of Our Father in Heaven. Let us 
ask Him, with humility, sincerity and 
trust, to bless us as we battle for the 
right; to give us great harvests if we 
deserve them by our toil; to grant us 
courage for the conflict, strength to 
bear its hardens and patience to per
severe until the task is accomplished 
and the world is saved. 

There will be a union Fast Day 
service at the Baptist church on Thurs
day forenoon at 10 o'clock, in accord
ance with the above request. And 
this is also following out the thought 
or suggestion which The Reporter edi
torially said last week ought to be 
done. We are now going still fiu-ther 
and join with the pastors of this place 
in urgently requesting all our people 
who possibly can to attend this serv
ice—not because someone has asked 
you to or told you that it is your duty, 
but because you think it is the right 
thing to do, and by so doing you ac
knowledge publicly that you are' in 
favor of seeking Divine guidance and 
believe that this is pferhaps the great
est need of the-people generally at 
this time. Never was the need so 
great as now and it would seem, as if 
our people are thoughtful enough to 
pay proper attention to this thing; as 
a result much good is likely to come 
from it. We may not see it toraorrow 
nor next week, nnr possibly next year, 
but the good is sure to come, and soon
er or later the lilessings will be ours 
to enjoy, just as we have in times' 
past been enjoying the blessings and 
privileges which were the results of 
the prayers and devotion of our parents 
and grandparents in years gone by. 

PUBLIC MEETING 

Service Flag Dedication and 
Interesting Speaking 

On Tuoi 
hall, the 
dedicated, 
and ab'iul 

tia-,- evening next, at town 
town service flag will be 
with ."ippropriate exercises; 

tills tirj-.e if the anniversarv 

Does It Hnri? 

of our 
like the 

We are wonderir^ if any 
people are affected anything 
following: 

An ambulance direw up beside the 
Common the other (Jay. "What's the 
trouble?" asked one man of another 
on the edge of the crowd. 

"Don'tknnw." was the reply; "un
less it's someone been buying Liberty 
Bonds until it hurt bad enough to re
quire hospital treatment." 

of the organization c] the Antrim 
Branch nf the .American Red Cross. 
It was thought, tiest to have some 
speak irg and appropriate exercises to 
fittingly celebrate these occasions, and 
incidentally to have something said re
garding the L'herty Bond sale now 
going on; coni'e^uently arrangements 
have been practically completed. 

The ?penkors of the evening will be 
Col. John H. Fr.rtlett, ol Port.»mouth. 
and_Sergt. Sam :el VV.-itk inson. of thc 
9th Canadian Iv'^itrcn!,. a man who 
has served thrfc ymrs in this war and 
been eigi tuen months in the trenches. 

These gentlpir.en will talk to our 
people concerning matters of great im
port to i!s all. and it iii exprctcd will 
tell us thinga that we* do not know and 
that will help us at this particular 
time. F.veryone of our people who 
possibly can should attend this meet
ing. For particulars read-posters. 

Auction Sales 

SffiOuftSoL 
Is Ttie Business of This Counifi and 

[ven a Small Garden Helps 

What are you going to live on nezt 
winter? How are you going to help 
in preventing from starving others 
who are less fortunate than you? 
These were questions asked a year 
ago, but they come to us now with 
much greater force. 

As the planting time approaches 
these vital problems are becoiping ex
tremely serious. From good authori
ties we are learning of the positive 
scarcity of food stuffs at the present 
time. The store houses and granaries 
of this country are not full as many 
tain would believe, and with the crops 
of other countries more or less a fail
ure we can expect little help from 
that source. Because flour is quoted 
at a high figure and littie to be had 
at any price, is no reason that anyone 
is to blame, but all the more reason 
that we should raise more crops this 
year than last. We are suffering from 
che. result ofthe law of supply and de
mand. With war at our very doors 
almost and with much of the world 
depending upon this country for food. 

FROM "OVER TRERE'2 

5 CENTS A COPY 

An Antrim Girl Writes Home 
to Her People 

I the outlook for the future is dark in-
I deed,' unless we bend all of our ener
gies io a most efficient manner toward 
meeting this demands " 

The purpose of the citizens of An
trim in planting this spring should be 
to have in the fall the greatest amount 

, of products possible to show for our 
'; labor and time expended. Plant all 
the land you ean possibly culjivate and 

ido it well. Be careful and do not 
! plant more than you intend to care 
ifor. The greatest efforts will be 
made to make,available the necessary 

i help to care for all the crops that will 
; be'planted-in town. However, every' 
I man should fully understand that if 
the operations end in the planting ot 
an area of land the result amounts to 
little more than a serious waste of 
time, energy, and good seed. Tsis is 
the time, of all times, when we should 
use our minds and increase the results 
of our physical labor to the utmost. 
Find out the best way of doing what- I 
ever you undertake. If yoif would I 
raise potatoes or corn endeavor to find I 
out allyou can concerning the best I 
methods of culture for'such plants, 
their diseases- and how to combat 
them. But of all crops being recom
mended this year,- Bearis seem ahead; 
they are easily raised, command ;jood 
price in an ever ready market, and 
we are talking Baans to everybo.'iy. 

FOUR CASH GARDEII PRIZES 
4 

To tie Offefed by The Repoitef, to Bofs ao[l Gifls, 
Uodef Vefy Pavofable Cooditioos • 

Everyone of us is going to do just 
as much this year as we did last, in 
the way of planting, hoeing and har
vesting, altho' we may not do it in 
just the same way; we who are not 
regular farmers probably learned some 
things last year and will not make the 
same mistakes this year, but we will 
do our bit—and more—just the same. 

It is not too early to make plans 
and now that you have an extra hour 
after work to do your planning and lay 
out the land, you had better decide on 
the amount of seed you are going to 
need, and it would be well to procure 
it without delay. 

Planting and cultivating are not for 
the grownups alone, but the boys and 
girls are to do their part too. They 
did wcll^last year;, it was a surprise 
to The Reporter man in going about 
town just before the harvest to see 
what nice gardens these young people 
were capable of having. Sure they 
were working for a cash prize, in ad
dition to doing regular work in their 
agricultural course in the High School 
and raising crops which could easily 
be turned into money, but they did 
grand work nevertheless. This year 
The Reporter desires to further en

courage our young people in this di
rection and has other cash prizes to 
offer, as follows: 

p Boys not over 12 years old by 
IDec. 31, 1918: first prize $10; 
; second prize $5. 
i Girls' gardens: first prize $10; 
j second prize $5. 
' These prizes are to be compete.i for 
Iby the boys and girls who are p•^trols 
' of the Antrim post office, who in the 
'opinion of judges shall by their own 
j labor show the most productive gar^ 

dens at time of harvest. The contest 
'will be limited as ahove to Vwys and 
! girls. 
I In judging, the quantity and ;r.;;ility 
.only will he considered; the jud):t's to 
; take into account the pr.ihahility of 
development of crop shoul'i early frosts 

• interfere with ripening. 
I All food-stufTs to court.- !loiv;->rs 
' not considered. .Vo labor to he done 
j in the garden except hy contcr-iant 
other than plowing. 

! Send ii) your name; and if you wish 
to compete and have no land, advise 

; us and we will see if some of our nub-
: lie spirited citizens will loa;-, you ?.ime. 

Winchester, Mar. 23, 1918. 
Dear ones at home: 

On night duty tonight so will scrib
ble a few lines. I wonder bow ray 
"folkses" are and why I have not re
ceived a letter from home by this 
time. Most two months away now. 
I have received mail from Arizona, so 
know it is coming through all right. 

We are expecting to be relieved 
soon and go on. Have been very very 
buaji, and have become quite attached 
each to our own little ward and family. 

England is very lovely just now. 
Many days have been cold and damp 
but others perfectly beautiful and 
spring like. Today was one of them, 
and I improved the time given me in 
w^iehto sleep this p. m. by walking 
in to Winchester, 3 miles from camp. 

The trees and walls along the way 
are all mess and ivy hung *and such 
little narrow streets. Just barely 
room for a cart to pass between the 
bits of sidewalk that ^ill only accom
modate one person.. 

The buildings all seem built on the 
same pattern, small, red brick with 
innumerable chimneys. It easily shows 
it is the oldest town in England. 

Came home just at sunset and the 
landscape seemed just a picture. All 
intensive farming, and the little farms 
laid out with mathematical precision. 
It is very rolling country and must be 
admitted lovely to look at. Cramped 
for room is the only objection. Every
thing seems in miniature, even the 
coaches and tiny engines that make up 
the tra'ns seem only a third the size 
pf ours. 

For patients we get the boys who 
become ili coming over and epidemics 
seem prone to break out at the rest 
camps along the way. Have had many 
Tuscania survivors. ' Even the very 
ill ones are anxious to get better and 
pay bauk the score. Nobody ready to 
call it quits yet, even though living is 
a mighty different proposition than at 
home. 

We have the British rations but 
American cooking helps a lot. The 
officers take lots of pride in the mess 
and boast it as being the best in Eng
land. Real American men, always 
thinkihg of something to eat. 

It's a very sleepy head I have so 
will have to give this attempt up. 
Trust that it reaches you safely so 
that you may know all is well. 

With love, 
Margaret Redmond 

Rev, F. Albert Arbuckle Re-
ceives Y. M.*C. A. Call 

PAP[R fi[AD m^lA, R. 

l e o Chaptef is ' Told Ttiiogs Cooceining 
Ttiofnas Jeffefsoo, Mastef of Mooticello 

Seed Potatoes For Sale 

Russetts and Green Mountairs— 
these potatoes are free from blite, and 
that is very important, for there is 
enough without planting it in your 
seed. Price $2.00 per bushel. 

AB, F. K. Black, Antrim. 
cause 

Hy W. v.. Cram, Auctionpor, Antrim ! 

• Wiil he sold at public auction on 
Friday, April 20, at 1 o'clock p. m., , 
B lot of stock, etc.. at the farm nf F. 
II. Colby, Antrim Village. See posters. 

.Mr.'. .Mahel F". Kriapp. will sell at 
auction, at her farm, in East Antrim, 
on Saturday, April 27, at 1 o'clock 
a lot of stock and farming tools. See 
posters. 

Thomas Jefferson was born April 
1,3, T743. The Jefferson family was 
truly a pioneer one, for the founder 
of the American branch of it came to 
Virginia from Wales before the Pil
grim F'alhers landed in New England. 
Peter JefTersori, tfie father of Thomas 
Jefferson, owned nineteen hundred 
acres of wheat land in Virginia. Part 
of this land was level and thc remain
der was filled with low mountairs, 
forming a part of the southwest range 
of the Alleghanies. Jefferson named 
oneof theae hills " Monticello," 'or 
"Little Mountain," and of it we shall 

I spealc again. • 
I Jefferson was sensibly hroii>,'lit up 

and had as good an education a.s was 
I possible ia those daya. The laws of 
I Virginia were almost identical with 
I those of FJngland and we read witn in-
, terest that Jefferson, beoause ho was 
the eldest son, became the head of the 
family when his father died. Ho was 

I not yet sixteen ycsrs old, yrt he rran-
I aged the farm and the thirty slaves 
[ very well. At seventeen years of age 
I he entered William and Mary College 
, at Wjllianaburg. To eet there he 

i CO»TT»XIRD ON PAOK r i v S 

The Fillmore, California, Herald of 
April 12 contained the following piece 
of news concerning a former resident 
of .Antrim, who was a few years ago 
pastor of the local Presbyterian church; 
it will be read with interest by many 
of our f^ople: 

Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, for three 
years pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Fillmore, haa accepted a call 
to engBge in Y. M. C. A. work at the 
army, camps and on Tuesday left for 
Camp Kearny, the first post assigned 
to him. Rev. Arbuckle received the 
official notice to report for duty last 
Saturday afternoon and on Sunday at 
the morning worship he made the fact 
known to his congregation. 

Rev. Arbuckle's leaving is a mat
ter of deep regret to the community, 
where he has been quite a factor in 
every movement tending'to promote 
its progress and prosperity, but eve
ryone should be charitable enough to 
wish him every success in his larger 
field of Christian endeavor. 

The appointment is in direct line 
for the higher position of army chap
lain, and the announcement that Rev. 
Arbuckle has received tbis commission 
may come at no distant date. 

A-'humber of friends of Rev. Ar
buckle, representing the various civic 

; bodies o'f the city, met at the manse 
; Monday evening to express their re-
! grets and at the same time extend 

their congratulations to Rev. Arbuckle. 
Brief farewell speeches were made hy 
C. \V. Harthom, M. Barnes, Rev. 
Harry Shepherd and others. 

Rev. Arbuckle will return in a few 
days to arrange for moving his family 
to La Jolla, so that they will be near 
his camp. If he receives the commis-

^ sion aa chaplain, Mrs. Arbuckle and 
the children wijl probably go to Mass
achusetts tb stay at the old home 

(-while Rev. Arbuckle is in the service. 

Soliciting Committee for Antrim: 
William E. Cram, Chrm, 
J. Leon'Brownell, 
E. V. Goodwin, 
A. W. Proctor, 
Henry E., Swain, 
Mrs. Charlotte Harvey. 

J. D. Hutchinson, 
Richard C. Goodell, 
Malcolm S. French, 
Norman J. Morse, 
Miss Florence Brown, 

J 
^ ^ 

Your Bond May Bring 
Him Home in Safety 
The supreme tragedies of war are not enacted 
on the battlefield, but in the home. 

Above the shouts of command and encourage
ment, the roar and shock of the great guns, 
and all the swelling tumult of battle which 
bear the husband and father to a hero's grave 
and a martyr's glory, there rise the weeping of 
the bereaved wite and" the cries of little children 
deprived of a father's love and care. 

American fathers are now on the battlefronts 
of France. Many must fall; how many de-
pends upon us who remain safely at home. 

A single Liberty Bond will help to save a soldier's 
life, your soldiers life, and bring him home 

in safety to those who hqld his life far 
more precious than iheir own. 

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY 
WM. E. CRAM. Antrim. N. H. 
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We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap WorK, Comprising « 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

Do Your Bit-Buy War Stamps 1 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
J STAXE NEWS 

s ta te Medical Society Pregram. 
Tbe program for the 127th annual 

meeting of .the New Hampshire Med
ical soeiety. to be held in Memorial 
Parish bouse, Concord, Mar l&andlC, 
haa beea issned. The first meeting of 
the House ot Delegates will be held at 
1 1 ' o'clock' in the forenoon of tbe 
opening day. Tbe general meetic^ 
will begin at t o'clock, at which the 
president. Dr. Prod Towle of PorU-
mootb will deliver tbe annaal ad
dress. 'The speakers will Include 
Dr. Artbt^- C. Heflenger of Portsmouth 
Dr. J. HenOy Squier of New York, Dr. 
J. Eddy Blake of Usbon , Dr. Jobn A. 
Tnunbnll of tbe Massaehusetu Oen
eral hospital. Boston, and Dr. Burt W. 
Carr cf Pittsfield. 

In the evening there will be a pa
triotie meeting, to which the Nation
al Council of Medical Defence has 
promised to send an English or Frencb 
army surgeon to dellrer an address. 
Dr. John M. Gile of Hanover wiU tell 
what thp medleal organization of New 
Hampshire has done in connection 
with the war. Dr. Emest L. Bell of 
Plymouth will talk on war surgery 
and Dr. W. Irvlnjs Blanchard of Bel
mont will speak on "Duty." 

Speakers at the zeneral meetings. 
Tbnrsday. will Include Dr. W W. Kerr 
of Canaan, Vt.; Dr. Emery M. Pitch of 
Claremont. Dr. Robert J. Graves of 
Concord. Dr. George H. Johnson of 
Berlin. Dr. Clarence O. Colbum of 
Mancbester. Dr. John T. Bottomly, 
surgeon-in-chlef at tha Carney hos
pital, Boston; Dr Frederic Von To-
bel of Lebanon. Dr. P. J. McLaughlin 
of Nashua, Dr. James J. Walsh of New 
York. Dr. F. N. Ropers of Mancbes
ter and Dr. Ira J. Pr'-ity of Keene. 
The annnal dinner will be served at 
the iSagle hotel at 7 o'clock. Thurs
day evening. 

Dartmouth Men for War Work. 
In an attempt to plaee a large 

nnmber of Dartmoutb undergradu
ates in Government manufacturing 
plants for thp snmmer, final resnlts 
of the recent questionnaire of un
dergraduates have been put In the 
bands of the managers of large Gov
emment concerns. Three hundred 
and forty-two students expressed 
their willingness to accept positions 
with war-work firms, while 300 had 
already secured emjployment for the 
summer, and eight stated tbat they 
did not Intend to work. 

Aeroplane manufacturing proved 
the most popular of the seven 
branches of manufacturing offered, 
with 163 students signifying their 
willingness to enter this form of 
work. 

Munition work. shipbulldlnE, and 
clerical work followed with close to 
100 votes apiece, while the remain
ing choices were distributed as fol
lows: farm work. 58: mechanical 
•work. 5S; mill work. 17. 

> Buy and Eat Patatoes. 
The big potato drive is on now and 

will continue until the 15th of May. 
During this time the food administra
tion will make every eflort to move 
New Hamp.'-hire's share of the hun
dred million bushel potato surplus of 
tbe United States from the bin to the 
dinner table. 

Ever}" possible co-operative agency 
has been enlisted in the campaign 
and the slogan is •'Buy and Eat Po
tatoes Now." All over the state ho
tel proprietors, restaurant keepers. 
Mbool teachers, sohool children, mov
ing picture theatre proprietors, libra
rians, store keepers, granges and 
food demonstrators will unite in the 
effort to keep the potatoes now on 
New Hampshire farms from going to 
waste. 

The campaign lias two purposes: To 
save the uotatoes from waste and to 
save wheat by eating potatoes. Four 
potatoes to each person per day is 
the consumption the food administra
tion aims at. 

Montgomery Rollins Dead. 
Montgomery' Rollins, a teeldent of 

Chestnut Hill, Boston, for years, died 
at his bome last T h q ^ a y following a 
brief attack of pneumonia! ' Mr Rol
lins was publicity director for tbe 
Liberty lyoan Comniittee ot New 
Hampshire, and also chairman of the 
State commission cgring for tlie war 
dependenU. He was a brother of the 
late Frank W. Rollins, former Gov
ernor of New Hampshire. 

Mr. Rollins was b o m in Concord, 
N. H., August 25. 1866. He'attended 
tbe Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. Mr. Rollins was actively en
gaged in business until 1902. wben be 
reUred, and devoted his life to hie 
literary work, wbieb included pub
lications on financial subjects. 

Mr. Rollins was a member of tbe 
trm of Rollins A Sons until 1898. 
wben he organised the firm of Mont
gomery Rollins a Co., -with which he 
was Identified untH be retired. 

Mr. Rollins in the past few years 
bas made bis home* at his countrji 
place at Dover, N. H., where be wa» 
active In all local and State affairs. 
During tbe tast few months be ba( 
devoted bis entire attention, as mem
ber of tbe State Liberty Loan Com
mittee to that committee. 

As publicity director of the New 
Hampsbire committee Mr. RoUinr 
worked untiringly preparing for tbe 
present campaign. He wrote a se
ries of short stories tb aid the cam
paign. 

Mr. Rollins is survived by his wid
ow and two daughters, Mrs. John 
Holllster and Miss Sadie Rollins, all 
of Boston-

Hold 10th Reunion. 
Tbe ioth annual reunon of tbe 1909 

state senate was held at tbe Eagle 
hotel, Concord, with Harry T. Lord 
of Manchester, president of the sen
ate in 1909, presiding. This i s the 
only organization of a similar kind 
which remains intact. 

Among tbose wbo attended were 
Mrs. Harry T. Lord; Mr. and Mrs 
Abraham Stahl of Berlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Turner; Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Calley; J. H. Edgerly, 
Tuftonboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiat 
k. Clough: Mr and Mrs. Leason Mar
tin; Frank W. Leeman, Mr .and Mrs 
Prank W. Leeman. Mancbester; Clar
ence I. Hurd. Dover: Thomas Entwis-
tle, Portsmouth, and Benjamin P 
Greer, Goffstown. 

Tbe senate held thP flrst dinner Ir 
the 1909 session. Three members 
are now dead, those being Judae Wil
liam M. Chase, Concord; Willian) 
Wallace, Laconia; Hubert E. Adams 
of Gilson. 

Sugar for Canning. 
Tn discusine at Concord thep ur-

chase of sugar for canning. H. N 
Spaulding. food administrator, said: 

"The food administration looks with 
favor of the purchase of sugar by 
householders who wish to use it for 
canning. The opport'initv for such 
purchases of course should not be 
used to buy supar tot any other fu
ture use. The householder who buys 
sugar for ranning; should remember 
that canning in the home today is P. 
privilpsp-and that many commercia' 
industrle.a which depend npon s^gai 
are already materially curtailed in the 
amount they can buy hy the resnila-
lions of the food administraton." 

NEW ENGUUni NEWS 

ItMs' «i Minsi F n i M 
Segtims of Yaffariawl 

Mrs. Rpsknna Dilodne of Bangor 
formerly of Portland, has been ap
pointed matron of the N e w Red Cross 
Iftmse a*. Car:p Devens for tbie com
ing summer. Her new duties Will be
gin abont May flrst. 

Louis K. Liggett of Boston has ac
cepted a position of recruiting offi' 
cer for the United S U t e s Chipping 
Board at a salary of ^1 a year. He 
will use his chain of 6900 drug stores 
as recruiting stations^. 

Governor McCall bas signed tbe bill 
to allow an addition to Boston's tax 
limit to provide an increase in the 
salaries of tbe Boston scbool teat^-
ers. The bill ad^s 10 cente this year, 
40 cents next year and 50 centa each 
thereafter to tbe tax limit for salary 
increases. 

At Providence, R. I. The Standard 
Oil Comjiany. will have a wharfage 
front of 2000 feet at its new station 
location on tbe east side of tbe har
bor. A pier with a frontage of ,800 
feet had been planned. Options on 
more land have been taken by agents 
ot tbe company wltbin the last few 
days. 

A bill designating the Mayflower 
(trailing arbutus) as tbe ofiicial 
flower of \ Massachusetts was passed 
by tbe stare senate. It passed the 
house Ikst we>k and now awaits tbe 
signature of Gove-nor McCall. A ma
jority of the-school children of tbe 
state recently voted in favor of tbe 
mayf lower. \ 

The Government has taken over 
tbe big plants of the Bosch Magneto 
Company at Springfleld, Mass., and 
Plainfleld, N. J. and directors will be 
named by Allen Property Custodian 
Palmer to conduct tbeir operations. 
Investigation sbowed, it was an
nounced that the company is entire
ly enemy-owned 

Thti-ty-five thousand men, women 
and children of tbe many nationali
ties which go to make up tbe popula
tion, marched In Friday" Liberty Loan 
parade at Lawrence, Mass. Six years 
ago. Lawrence had its first Flag day 
parade, a protest against the "No God, 
No Master" banner, which bad been 
carried In an 1. W. W parade, and 
Friday's outpouring was an equally 
emphatic condemnation of the efforts 
of German militarism for world do
minion. 

Will Keep Fishermen Busy. 
Manaeer Joseph F L.-imb of the 

Portsmouth Fish company contem
plates pstablishinc a fish packinp 
house in thp n^ar future. Thp cr-im-
pany has a number of boats : -id 
somp days >hp local dpmand does ^-ot 
always pqual :ho catch In ordrr to 
keei) xho pntire flppt of .loats IMISV 
it is Manapcr Lamb's intention to 
salt and pacl? Xho surplus supply 

Commissioner's Annual Meeting. 
Every eounty in the state, except 

Coos was represented at the annual 
meeting of the county commissioners 
of the state, at the Merrimack county 
building. Concord. All of the other 
counties sent full delegations except 
Rockingham and Cheshire. 25 of tbe 
30 commissioners in the state being 
preseni. Arthur C. S. Randlett of La
conia was elected president and Ed
son H. Patch of Francestown. clerk 

A letter received from his aged 
father in Italy by Chester Grille, 
twenty-thr^e years old, of No. 29 Han
cock street. Dorchester, Mass., urg
ing him to "get onto the job of fight
ing the Huns quicl;." sent the young 
man to the headquarters of the Ward 
17 Exemption Board. Although ex
empt as an alien he will go to Camp 
Devens. He is six feet three inches 
tall, weighs liiii pounds, and is clas-
siQed as one hundred per cent, per
fect physically. 

Tho l^tMt-iaaof<atioa in apeodUl 
op war work, hias been nut into ef
feet at Lynn, Mass. where a plfnu 
and a woman to play it were today in
stalled in the sUtcbing room of a shoo 
factory. 

Another ^Ig shipmeni ot Cuban 
raw sugar arrived in Boston harbor, 
last week in the holds of a Danish 
steamer from Caibarien and Sagua la 
Grande. It consisted of 19.500 bags 
containing 6,240,000 pounds. 

James Purdy ot Southbridge, Mass. 
who has been a blacksmith tor sixty 
five years, i s sUll, at tbe age of 
eighty-seven, engaged in the shop he 
bas had for three decades. He is a 
native of Digby County, N. S. 

SprttJgfleWl Mass.. April 17.—Threat
ened with .a ride on a rail and a duck
ing trom a fire hose unless be sub
scribed tor a Liberty bond an em
ploye of, a large manufacturing plant 
In Sprinjsfleld, Mass., busy with war 
orders, capitulated. The man, a native 
of Germany had hitherto refused to 
help boost the factory's bonds quota, 
thougb earning large pay. 

There were fifty-seven deaths from 
pneumdi^a in Boston the past week 
The total-.jDumber of deaths tor tbe 
week was ^86 aigainst 255 the corres
ponding week last year. Heart 
disease claimed twenty-nine, tuber
culosis twenty-seven, and measles 
four. Tbere were 326 cases ol 
measles. The deaths in hospitals and 
public institutions were 126. 

Twenty thousand four hundred and 
eighty stitches bave to be taken in 
knitting one pair of tbumbless mitts. 
Mrs. Eliza Bodwell of Sanford, Me., 
wbo was 82 in February, since Sep
tember 1 has>knitted 91 pairs of these 
mitts, making a total o f . 1,863,680 
.stitches. In addition she has knit--

J te^ since the war began 175 sponges 
' and several sweaters for the boys at 

the front. \ 

Govemor Beeckman '~ of Rhode 
I s l a n d ^ g n e d an aet passed by tbe 
g e n e w assembly requiring every man 
betwfeen the ages of 18 and 50 to be 
employed tor at least thirty-six hours 
a week. The act is slqallar to the 
New Jersey "antl-loatlng*' law. Tbe 
Goveraor \ a l s o signed an act estab
lishing a zdbe tare system for the 
street railways in the SUte control
led by the Rhode Island company. 

Tbe total sale of thrift stamps In 
Maine up to April ,1. according to 
State Administrator Herbert J. Brown 
was $1,208,000. This is an average 
per capita of $1.54. Cumberland 
leads wltb a total of $340,000 and 
Penobscot is second witb Jl29.000. 
m per capita Portland is flrat with 
$2,84 and Knox Is second with »1.83. 
Sagadahoc made tbe latgest gain tb<i 
the last montb—118 per cent. There 
haa been a falling off In the average 
sales of nearly one balf since April 1. 

The high water mark as regards tbe 
amount of flsh handled was reached 
during the year T917. according to 
the testimony of William K. Beards-
ley, manager of the Boston Fi.sh Pier 
Company, at the ederal hearing be
fore Examiner Matheson. Tho he'aring 
is on the suit tiy the government 
against the H^h interests, allepins a 
violation of the Sherman act. The 
witness also declared that diirinp: last 

AMEHiCANS AND 
TBOE DE 

Dollars Are Needed a s Exemplifi
cation of Spirit. 

TIME TO BUY UBERTY BONDS 

COMMONWEIIITH H O m 
OPPOSITE _ 

• T A T E HOU.SK 

Ino. 

Btbc*r F. Oraita, 'Qen.^gt. 

Citisens Muet Lend Their Financial 
AsaisUnce to Qevemnnent to For

ever Eliminate Effects of Qer> 
m a n / s Influence. 

tae ^tjea pat '.raitmiifpiiitkhttaai aaa wttm tae Sl 
>«y eatap. wMik i t h r t w h w aee • ! ynbhe 

Netklag to Equal This In New England 
X M M w k k |tt««M tadM g i . s> pm day aai apt 

eettmel twa taeameaiVeAgt.mpm iay eatap. 

year prices also reached the highest 
April 17.—Morris McDonald was re- | ^^^ j„ the :o vears' experience ot 

lhe exchange. elected president and Charles H 
Blatchford clerk of the Maine Central 
railroad, by the d irec tor , following 
the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers at Portland. All thc directors 
were re-elected, except that the va
cancy caused by the death of Seth M. 
Carter of Auburn was not filled. 
The directors were authorized to is
sue bonds for not moje than $3,000,-
000. as deemed necessary from time 
to time, for betterments lo the system 
and for the purchase of new equip
ment. The question of an agreement 
with the .federal government for com
pensation for the operdtion of the of the association. Arthur H. Britton 

of Concord was elected chairman and [ railroad was left with the directors 
Ora A. Brown of Ashland clerk of 
the executive committee 

Deer Destroys Wheat. 

Egg Prices to Rise. 
The price of etrcs in New Hamp

shire has reached what is probably 
its lowest mark for the year Pro
fessor Richardson of tho Poultry De-
par<ment of N'ew Hampshire rol lege 
sairi in a statement ureine farmers 
not to sell hens after they hnd paid 
for grain all winter Ep? pricps. ho 
said, soon will hrcin to rise .ind will 
be hiRh this summer 

.Tr.»-,n H B.-^rr 
:rr.-, o f V ' r,X r 

T, r i ; l h.TS a f i n e 
Xvro :,c ro< 

More Taxes To Collect. 
It is ftafcd that Tux I'oV.orior 

Waltpr Pace of Portsmouth will h.ivo 
h<-;wrpn '..Ol, .'iPij fl"!''! niiirc t; i \ 's Xo 

The Navy Yard Witnessed one of 
the biggest flag raisings in Its his
tory when the Honor Flag of ^he 
Third Liberty Loan swung t-o tht-
-breezp last Friday. The yard a-ent 
"dver the lop" the day prior with a 
subscription of over J3L'n.(ir.n. and tlm 
loan committee at the yard hopos xr, 
see this amount douhlcd hefot-p tim. 
first of May Onlv jnou.nfin howpvor 
was ncpflp'! lo a.ssure tlip vard o' its 
flag. Kiglit shops in thp yard I'liv" 
"come tliro'.jfih" wi;h 100 por r,-n> 
suhscriftion and spvrnil ni'̂ rp ar--
abovp thp T'l P'-r oonx niarl< TI- 'TP N 
keen rivaliv :irrw-inc thr •svorkrr- 'o 
s>"p who will subsrrihr !!IP Ivrpst 
rciinnnt (inp workT. ci'-nln;- ?:'". a 

' . r 11 Sl'lHi'i \.nn' 

Members of the Board of Police and 
License Commission of Fall River at 
conference with city and naval auth
orities at Newport, R, 1. g a v e assur
ances that the sale of liquor in--that 
neighboring city, beginning May 1, 
would be conducted so that men in 
unlforra could hot obtain It. Because 
of the thousands of naval men here 
the sale of liquor is barred within a 
radius of five miles, and fears were 
entertained that when license goes 
into effect in Fall River, 18 miles 
away the spirit of the Navy Depart-
mept's ruling would be defeated. ] 

Details have been announced at 
Springfield, Mass., of a plan backed ; 
by t;ip rhamher of Commerce that! 
will be submitted to the War Depart- i 
ru-nt for K irifineular training course i 
for student aviators, with .Mineola, L. 1 
I . Springflpld and Boston as landing | 
pn;nt.« The [i!an originr-.ted with M. ; 
\V Rose, a vice president of the 
SprincfiPld Aircraft Corporation, and 
would locate hangars on the Held 
that is bpIng iiPed for tiial flights 
hiT • Thi> proximity of the airrr.-tft 
p'lin; fur repair work is considprcd an 

also sugcTPStcd tbat 
!ip laid nnt hrtwprn 
p'l.iins in \rps:t!Pl;i. 

; | . . ' t is 'or .-^ ' lPi! 

-•• .n N ' ; . - - , ; . - V , ; i -

By OEORGE E. BOWEN 
»f tha Vigilantes. 

In tbe main, it cannot be said ot 
America that she Is without her Amer
icans, or that the faith and service ot 
the mass is un-American In spirit. 

Dollars do not always go wltb de
mocracy, but when intormed. Inspired 
and enlisted they can be mighty useful 
to i t 

There has been a mistaken idea in 
cerUln sections of America that dol
lars, according to the number of tbem, 
spelled "aristocracy." 

They don't. That Is. an Imported 
Idea. And that it Is perishing in the 
land of Its origin, witness the war and 
the constematlon of the few aristo
crats, botb external and Inbred. 

There have been, possibly are, a 
few external aristocrats in America, 
who, In a moment of excessive vanity 
measured their social importance by 
tbe size of tbeir material fortunes. 

The war erased that absurd notion, 
almost with the first blare of the 
trumpet. 

Millionaire Privates in Ranks. 
There are n>llllonalre privates in tbe 

ranks ot the American array and navy 
who have renounced all the prestige 
of fortune for the prvllege ot comrade
ship. 

In the crucial test hnmanlty was 
first, last, and all the way between. 
Men are more than money. The outer 
veneer has been quickly shed. The 
man has emerged. 

What he thought was his pride. In 
days of social and financial triumph, 
be flnds was but a cheap and trivial 
plaything. Now. his real pride Is .a 
tbing of purpose, power and dignity. 

Before the war is over, dollars that 
hid In aristocratic seclusion or vaunt
ed themselves In ostentatious power 
are going voluntarily and humbly to 
join the forces of democracy. 

After the war they are going to de
velop a systera of popular redistribu
tion relieving the old congestion whose 
fevers hroke out in mnny forms of lux
ury and extravagance incompatible 
with universal contentment. 

The only aristocracy Americn wnnts 
or needs Is of the heart and of the 
mind. ! 

The shoulder touch of men on' the ; 
march or in the trenches has welded i 
Ihls feeling Into a living creed, a sav- I 
Ing faith. ' 

The escutclu'on of .\mericnn man- ' 
hood, may be either n splash of Bi'i- 1 
gian mud or a splotcli ot ("leriium 1 
blood. 

Drawing True Men Together. 
In place of the dolhir crest will bt' , 

the sign of the courage .test. 
There was a lot of sound (Vemocrnc.v j 

in tbe old ultiiiiatum—"millions for de
fense, but not one cent for tribute." 

Therein is the basic principle of re
sistance of Prussinnism. That prin
ciple is drawing all true men together. 
It Is putting service above self. It is 
asking America to tnke the gold of 
vanity and pour it into the cnuse of 
humanity. | 

The spirit nf democrncy is the only i 
vital, tmcompromlsing thing in a hu- j 
man world. i 

It laughs at dollars and dynamite ! 
and royal riegpnerates. I 

The Americn nnnointed of this spirit ' 
is nt last to cnrry it forth to a perish- ' 
ing world. 

.-\nd ilip lb spispd .•\nipricnn dollar 
slinll. with tlip Cdurnge. generosity 
nnd cliivnlr.v nf .\mprirnn mnnhood, be 
tlip instrunii'iit of snlviition. 

The day of contribution Is nt hnnd 
Whore is vKur doUiir? 

ABSOLDTILY nUKPXOOr 
• T M C T L T * T c M m u M c a BeraL 

Edmund G. Dearbom, M.il., 
Main Straet, ANTRIM. 

OiBoe Hoart: I to S and 7 io 8 p.ak ; 

Telapbone fiS-S. 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, ailsboro, H. EL 

REMOVED PROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Ofllce houi-s—9-12 sum. 1.80-5 p.m. 

S. S. SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTQAQES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 34-2 Auto Service 

IDCTIONEER. 
Hancock, N .H. 

Property adTertiMd and 
•old on reawnable termi. 

B. D. PEASLEE, H. D. 
'HILUSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over Jf aUonal Bank 
Diseases of Bye aod Ear. Latest In-

stmmenti for the deteotioa of errors or 
vision and eorreet fitting ot Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondaya and holidays by appointmsn* 

only. . 

JoliflB.Pnifley Estate 
TTndertaker 

First Class, Experienced D i 
rector and EmDalmer, 

("̂  For Every Caae. 

JjaHj AMiatantt 
rail Liae Taaaial SoppUejk 
n o w e n FnmUhed for All Oeeatless. 
- - - • - • >rampt1v attended 

boce, it-t. atBesl-
tnd Pleasaot Bts., 
AntriBB, N . U . 

Cans dav or night promptlv attended lo 
Rew Baglaad relephooe, IM. at Eeal-
««>e«, Coraar Bigb and Pleasant. BU., 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I with ,to announce to the public 

[hat I will l e l l goodt at anction for 
iny partiea who wiah, at reasonable 
^atea. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N . H . 

J. £. FeridDS & Soi 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oood Riga tor all oooaaiona. 

At A-F-F-O-R.D Prices 
B-paaa«Bger KKO Anto at reaaon

able rataa 
T e L $ ^ 

FARMS 
Lilted with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko obarge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . 0 . Box 4C3, 

E x L L i B O B O B R I D G E , N . H . 

Telephone oonnection 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in Town' 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month , at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER. 
F. P. ELLINWOOD. 

C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer ef Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitcre and Potiltry. 

Cmstomer will droy poataJ eard or pbone. 

NO EXEMPTION 
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Pay Tribute to Soldiers. 
A patriotlo mcotine at llio Railroad 

Y. M. r A., f'onrord. givpn hy tho rail
road mon "Dvor Moro" a^ a trihiito to 
Iho boy.a "Ovor Thoro." was larpoly 
nttonded and onthnsi.i^lic rosponse 
made to tho appeal for Fuptwrt of the 
T>oy? doins the fiehtine The speak-
ern incloded Capt. J Atwood of the 
T'nlted States navy. Robert H. New-
oomb and Sidney O. Watkins of Boo
ton. Sopt. William R. Mooney of tbe 
Coneord dlTision of the Boeton and 
jlCaiBe railroad presided. 

Urged to Grew Wheat. 
Tn a (sporial addross to Iho f.irmors 

of New liampshiro. issued at Conoord 
last woek. Cov Honry W Knyos iirees 
fhem to prow wheat this-^oar and in
sure sn adoqiiafo supply of food in 
this state. Tho covprnor derlares 
the world is faring a most serious 
food shortace and that a sacred ob
ligation rests on tbe New Hampshire 
KTOwer to do wbat be can to he'.p the 
conntry meet tbis crisis. 

"I am sowing wbeat," says Oovern
or Keyea. "Ara roa?" 

ipp.Tl "•.lolidiiv in I'lr stiitf in rotiiiiiom- • 
iirutior. (if tho h;\t;los of Conrord .nnd 
[."•Alnctoti Secretary of tlir N.n.-y 
rinnirl; loviewi'd tho partifto, T!io rr-
viowinc : taoi, waf orortod in front of 
Iho state hoasr where tlio s(-rrot.iry 
>̂n<! nsslenod a r l icc ho^itio C nornor 

- ' , . • . '.:. ;;: u ,,> t!;:..!r b y W t l 

i',,o-'on. I, I'.'n:, :' xi"''^'..'."n: oi 'i: 
;o;wiI J l̂i;iuT.iut I'.nnk :,nd di'ii 
Mai?; - Irtsi-tts of tho Ttiitcil 
I'lihiic i;i^si<rvo Mr, (;ii.<ton wa;. tbo 
I'hiof spiMkor .nt a niooiinc of County 
iicrir'.iltutti! tisi-nts in tlu' Sttito House 
rnlled for tlio purpose of ci isrufsinc; 
the (T.rdlliiu'ni of labor fo;- ilio apri-
ciiltur;il ne(-(!s of tho State He do-
clared Ihal volunlrorini; for farm la
bor was ocinally ,is p.ilriotlc as EOlne 
into the srrvico. and stater thnt nil 

b ; l ' • n . I l l 

i,,- iV' 
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! '.-ilM 

" :i-J ill 

- < I '.nll 
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J. I mmmm 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveving. Lerels, etc 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TBI..RPHO!«K r o V N E C T I O S 

Walches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REA-SONABLE 

Carl L." Gove. 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

The Nef Kome Sewing k!achl:;8 CompaDj, 

TOP, '•Ai.F. n v 
C. W. Tni'Ksrox. TIKNMvoToy, y.n. 

Again We Say 
BabAorllM 
for TRIB 
P A P B J t 

"I 

McCall and Mayor Peters Tho lone i men hotworn the apos of IS and 4.'i 
line of troops from Camp !>eveps. jwho l a v e had farm training should 
harbor forts and irainine stations, fol
lowed hy detachments of blue Jackets 
and marines, was headed hy BrlR Gen 
John A. .lohnston. commander of Ihc 
derertment of tbe northcaat All the 
army and nary organisations marched 
with fnll service etjnlpment. 

register at once. Mr. Caston also an-
novmced that a larse numher nf rnl-
lefte womon will be available fnr 
farm work thts .summer, and that the 
scbool boys of the State are beiPK or
ganized under the U. S, Boys' Worlt-
ing Reserve. 

The DiHiculty. 
nTii l i -v^t i i i i i l y,,i]U'j I . • • f i l l - ; ' I r r n w 

q i l i l o n >-iniilI s i i b i r y in b i ^ fU ' r i . " : ! ! 

w o r k , iio c o i i ' i ! t i i ; i k c n i i i ' - l i t i i o r o . i n s t 

n o w b y L'oln:.- I n t n a f i i o t o r \ . " 

"\i,<.. b u t t i i c n b o w^i i i Id h i i v o t o 

(Ir.iw- w i i c o v . - ' 

Some Needed. 
"Thnt bnby does nothine hut screnm 

nil the time." 
"Well. dear. I'm ns Inyal ns you are. 

bnt ynn must agree with me fhat this 
Is one case where we mint he part-
flsta." 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSUHABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Instired? Why 
take the risk 7 Call at the office of 

E. 9. B U . mn Aniri. N. H. 
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CHAPTER XiV—Continued. 

rrea . Precisely. And there were 
maoiy Jnst as valueless. But we have 
baea gradnaUy getting tbose out of 
the way andUsting and appraising the 
remainder. It was a tangle. Tonr 
brother's business methods, especially 
of late years, were decidedly unsys
tematic and slipshod. It may have 
been the condition of his health whicb 
prevented his attending to them as he 
ahoold. Or," he besitated s U ^ t l y . "it 
may have been that be was secretly in 
great tronble and mental distress. At 
all events, the task has been a hard 
one for us. But, largely owing to 
Oraves and his patient work, our re-
I>ort was practically ready a month 
ago." 

He paused. Captain Elislia. who had 
been listening attentively, nodded. 

"Yes," be said; "yon told me 'twas. 
What does tbe whole tbiag tot up to? 
What's the flnal flgger. Mr. Graves?" 

"Never mind them now. Graves," in
terrupted Kuhn. "The amonnt, rongb. 
ly speaking, is close to over otir orig
inal estimate, balf a million." 

The captain drew a breath of relief. 
"Well," he exclaimed, "tbafs all rigbt 
then, ain't it? That's no poorbouse 
pension." 

Sylvester answered. "Yes," fie said, 
"that's all right as far as it goes." 

"Humph! Well, I cal'Ute I could 
make it go to tbe end of the route 
and then have enough left for a re
tum ticket Say," with another look 
at the solemn faces of tbe three, "what 
is tbe row? If tbe estate is wuth ha'f 
a miUion what's tbe matter with i t r ' 

"That is wbat we are here this morn
ing to disctus, captain. A month ago, 
as I said, we considered our report 
practically ready. Then we suddenly^ 
happened on the trail of something'' 
which upon investigation upset all onr 
calculations. If- t m e it ttireatened, 
not to mention it8..ellect npon the es
tate, to prove so distressing and pain
ful to JDS, Bodgers Warren's friends 
and legal advisers, that w e decided not 
to alarm you, his brother, by disclosing 
onr suspicions tmtil w e were sure there 
was no mistake. I did drop yoo a hint, 
yon will remember"— 

"I remember. Now we're comin' to 
the rock!" 

Sylvester was evidently disturbed. 
Captain Elisha, regarding him intent
ly, nodded. 

"1 judge it's sort of hard for yon to 
go on, Mr. Sylvester," he said. "I'll 
help yon all I can. You and Mr. S n h n 
and Mr. Graves bere have found ont 
somethin' tbat ain't exactly straigbt 
in BlJe's doln'B—somethin's he's done 
that's—well, to speak plain, that's 
crooked?" 

"I'm afraid there's no doubt of it." 
"Hnmpbr* The captain frowned. 

His cigar bad gone oot, and be idly 
twisted tbe stump between bis fln
gers. "Well," be said, with a sigh, 
"onr family, gen'rally speakln', has al
ways held IU bead pretty high. Dad 
was poor, but be prided himself on 
bein' straight as a plumb line. And, as 
for mother, she"— • • • Tben. look
ing up quickly, he asked, "Does any
body outside know about this?" 

"No one but ourselves—yet" 
"Yet? Is It goin' to be necessary 

for anybody else to know it?" 

"We hope not But tbere is a possi
bility." 

"I was tblnkln' about tbe children." 
"Of course. So are we all." 
"Um-hm. Poor Caroline! She put 

her father on a sort of altar and bow-
ed down nfore him. as you misht say. 
Any sort of disgrace to hia name would 
about kill ber. As for me." with an
other sigh. "I ain't so mucb surprised 
as you might think. I know tbat 
Bonnda tough ,to say about your own 
brotber, but I've been afraid all along. 
You see. Blje always steered pretty 
close to thc edge of the channel. He 
had ideas abont honesty and fair deal-
in* in business that dldnt jibe with 
mine. We split on just that, as I told 
you. Mr. Graves, wben you and I fnat 
met. He got some South Denboro folks 
to invest money alpng with blm—sort 
of Bavin's account, they figgered it— 
hot I found ont he was usin* it to 
•peculate with. So that** wby we bad 
onr row. I took pains to see that tbe 
money was paid back, but he and I 
never spoke afterward. Fnr aa my 
own money was concemed, I badn't 
any kirk, but— • • • However. I'm 
talkln' too mnch. Oo on, Sylvester. 
I'm ready to bear whatever yon've got 
to say." 

"Thank yon, captain. Yoo make it 
easier for me. U seema that yonr 
brother's flrst step toward wealth and 
aoccefM was taken aboot nineteen 
jearf ago. Tben aomebow or otber, 
probably through a combination of 
lnck and shrewdness, be obtained a 
grant, a oonceaalon from tbe Brazilian 
govemment tbe long term lease of a 
good sized tract of land on the upper 
Amazon. It waa very valuable be
canse of Its rubber trees. 

Cepyrtght. Ull. by O. Appleton * Ca 

'VeyT Captain Elisha leaned tat-
ward. **Say that aga lnT ba com
manded sharply. 

Sylvester repeated his s tatement 
"He got tbe concession by paying $20,* 
000 to tbe govemment of Brazil," be 
continued. T o raise the $20,000 he 
formed a stocic company of 2S0 shares 
at $100 each. One hnndred of these 
shares were in his own name. Fifty 
were in tbe name of one Thomas A. 
Craven,' a clerk at that time in his 
office. 'Craven was only a dummy, 
however. Do you understand wbat I 
mean by a dummy?" 

"I cail gness. Sort of a wooden Im
age that moved when Bije pulled the 
strings. Yes, yes, I understand well , 
enough. Go ahead; go aheadr 

•That's I t The fifty shares were In 
Craven's name, bnt they were trans
ferred in blank and in Mr. Warren's 
safe. Together with his own hundred 
tbey gave him control and a voting 
majority. That mnch we know by 
tbe records." 

"I see. But this robber con—con
traption wa'n't really wuth anything, 
was Itr* 

"Worth anything! Captain Warren, 
I give you my word that it was worth 
more than all the rest of the invest
ments that your brother made during 
bU lifetime." 

"No'." Tbe exclamation was almost 
a sbout 

"Why, yes, decidedly more. Does 
that surprise yoo, captain?' 

Captain Elisha was regarding the 
lawyer with a dazed expression. • He 
breathed heavily. "Go on," he com
manded. "But tell me this fust. 
What was the name of this rabber 
concem of BlJe's?" 

' T b e Akrae Bubber company." 
"I see—yeSj yes. Akry, bey! Well, 

what abont It? Tell me the rest" 
"For the flrst year or two this com

pany did nothing. Then in March of 
tbe third year the property was re
leased by Mr. Warren to persons in 
Para, who were to develop and oper
ate. The terms of his new lease were 
very advantageous. Royalties were to 
be paid on a sliding scale, and from 
the very first they were large. Tbe 
AJcrae company paid enormous divi
dends." 

"Did, hey? I want to k n o w r 
"Yes. In fact, for twelve years the 

company's royalties averaged $50,000 
yearly." 

"Whe-e-wr Captahi EUsha whistled. 
"Fifty thousand a year!" he repeated 
slowly. "Bije! BUe!" 

"Yes. And tbree years ago the Akrae 
company sold Its lease, sold out com
pletely to tbe Para people, for $750,-
000." 

"Godfreys mighty! WeU." after a 
moment, "tbat's what I'd call a mid-
dlin' fair proflt on a $20,000 Invest
ment—not to mention tbe dividends." 

"Captain." Sylvester leaned forward 
now. "Captain." he repeated. "It is 
that sale and tbe dividends which are 
troubling os. I told you tbat tbe Akrae 

"No, wo do n o t : T b e naxno n p o a t t t t 
• tab at the transfer book has beeu 
•cratcbe4 ont." 

Captaia Bll iha looked the efieabei In 
tbe face; tban slowly tumed bis look 
upon the otbet two laces. 

"Scratched, out?" he repeated. "Who 
scratched It on tr ' 

Graves shragged bis shonldera. 
"Yes, yes," said the captain, "^ou 

don't know, but we're all entitted to 
guess, hey? • • • Humph!" 

"If tbis person is living," began Syl
vester, "it foUows that"—^ 

"Bold on a m^iute! I don't know 
much about corporatioiis, of. cotirse. 
That's moro in your line than 'tla in 
mine. Bnt I want to aak ono question. 
You say this, what d'ye caU it—this 
Akrae thingamajig—was sold out, hull, 
canvas and riggin', to a crowd in Bra-
all? It's gone oat of business, t h e n -
it's dead?' 

"Yes, but"— 
"Waltl Ain't It customary wben a 

sale like tbia is made to t u m over all 
the stock, certlflcates and all? Somo-
times yoa get stock in the new com
pany in exchange. I know t h a t But 
to complete the trade wouldn't this ex-
try hundred shares be turned in or 
some sharp questionin' done if 
'twa'a'tr' 

He addressed the query to Sylvester. 
The latter seemed more troubled than 
before. 

' T h a t " be said, witb some hesita
tion, "is one of tbe deUcate points in 
this talk of o n n . Captain Warren. A 
certiflcate for tbe missing htmdred 
shares was turned in. It was dated 
at tbe time of the original issue, made 
out in the name of one Edward Brad
ley and transferred on the back by 
him to yonr brotber—that is, it was 
prestimably so transferred." 

"Presumably — presumably? You 

iateodea or boi»d to la iko fMtltatiaa 
befora be. died." 

"Yies. Knowln' Blje, I <^n see tka^ 
H e was weak, tbat was his main ttoBi^ 
bl& He didn't mean to be crooked, bot 
bis knees wa'n't s tnmg enough to Iceep 
him straight when it come to a hard 
posh. But he made his note payable to 
a cwapany that was already sold oat, 
so i t ain't good for nothin*. Mow, 
why"— 

Oraves struck the table with his opea 
band. -

"He doesn't understand at all!" be 
exdahned impatiently. •'Captain War
ren, l isten! Tbat note U made payable 
to tbe Akrae company. ' Against that 
company some tmknown stockholder 
has an apparent claim fot two-fifths of 
B U dividends ever paid and two-fifths 
of the $760,000 received for tbe sale. 
With acfcraed interest tbat claim 
amounU to over $500,000." 

"Yes, but"— 
•Tbat note binds Bodgers Warren's 

estate to pay that claim—bis own per
sonal estate! And that estate is not 
wortb over $460,000! If this stockhold
er should appear and press his claim 
your brother's children wonld be not 
only penniless, but $80,000 in debt! 
Tbere; I think that Is plain enough!" 

He leaned back, grimly satisfied with 
tbe effect of his s tatement Captain 
Elisha stared straight before him -on-
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company was organized with 2S0 
shares of stock. Your brotber held 
100 in his own name and flfty trans
ferred to bim by bis dummy, Craven. 
Wbat I did not tell you was that tbere 
were another hundred shares, held by 
some one, some one wbo paid $10,000 
for tbem—we know tbat—and waa. 
tberefore, «ititled to two-flftbs of ev
ery dollar earned by the company dur
ing ita existence and two-flftbs of tbe 
amount received for tbe sale of tbe 
lease. So far as we can flnd out this 
stockholder has never received one 
cent.** 

*'Yoa don't tell a e r 
Oraves broke in Impatiently: "I think. 

Captain Warren." be declared, "that 
you probably do not realize wbat this 
means. Besides proving your broth
er dishonest It means that this stock-
bolder, whoever be may bave been"— 

"Hey? What's that? Don't you know 
who he was?" 

mean — 
"I mean that this certiflcate is—well, 

let us say, rather queer. To begin 
with, no one knows wbo this Bradley 
Is, or was, and the—well, I- hate to say 
i t Captain Warren, but the handwrit
ing on that Bradley signature resem
bles very closely that of your brother." 

At length the captain raised bis bead. 
"WeU." he ^ald slowly, "we ain't 

children. 'We might as weU call things 
by theh: right names. Blje forged tbat 
certiflcate." 

"I'm afraid there is no doubt of I t" 
j "Dear, dear, dear! Why, they put 
Tolk* in state's prison for that!" 

"Yes. But a dead man is beyond 
prisons." 

'That's so. Then I don't see"— 
"You wUL You don't grasp tbe full 

meaning of this affair even y e t If the 
Bradley certiflcate is a forgery, a fraud 
from beginning to end, then the pre
sumption Is that tbere was never any 
such person as Bradley. But some one 
paid $10,000 for 100 Akrae shares when 
the company was formed. That certifl
cate has never been tumed in. Some 
person or persons somewhere bold 100 
shares of Akrae Bubber company 
stock. Think, now! Suppose that some 
one turns up and demands all that he 
bas been cheated out of for tbe past 
seventeen years! Think of tbat!" 

"Well, I am thinkin' of it. I got the 
scent of what you was drlvin' at flve 
minutea ago. And I don't see that we 
need to be afraid. He could have put 
Blje in jail, but Blje Is already servln' 
a longer sentence tban he could give 
him. So that disgrace ain't bearin' 
down on us. And, if I understand 
about sucb tbings, hls claim is against 
the Akrae company, and that's dead— 
dead as tbe man that sUrted i t May
be he could put in a keeper or a receiv
er or some such critter, but tbere'a 
nothin' lett to keep or receive. Ain't 
I rigbt?" 

"You are or you would be but for 
one tblng. the really inexpUcable thbig 
in this whoie miserable affair. Your 
brother, Captain Warren, was dishon
e s t He took money tbat didn't belong 
to him, and he forged that certiflcate. 
But be must have intended to make 
restitution. He was always optimistic 
and always plunging In desperate and 
sometimes rather sbady speculations 
which be was sure would turn out fa
vorably. If they had—If. for Instance, 
the South Shore trolley combine bad 
been put through. Yon knew of t b a t 
did you?" 

"I've been told somethin' about i t 
Go onl" 

"Well, it was not put tbrougb. so bis 
hopes there were frustrated. And that 
was but one of hia sfhemes. How
ever, when Xhe sale of tbe company 
was ronsumronted he did an extraor
dinary th ine He made out and sign
ed hl.s per.sonal note, payable to the 
Akrae company, for every cent he had 
misappropriated. And we found that 
note in hia safe after his death. Tbat 
waa what first .aroused our suspicions. 
Now. Captain Warren, do you uader
stand?" 

Captain Ellsba did not understand, 
that was ev ident 

"A note!" be repeated. Bije put 
hla note In tbe safe? A note promisln' 
to pay all be'd stole. And left it tbere 
where It could be found? Why, that's 
pretty nigh unbelievable. Mr. Sylves
ter ! He might just as well have con
fessed bis crookedness and be done 
with if* 

"Yes. It is unbelievable, but it i s 
true. Graves can ahow you the note." 

The junior partner produced a slip 
of paper from the portfolio and regard
ed it frownlngly. 

"Of all the piecea of sheer lunacy." 
be observed, "that ever came under my 
observation this is the worat Here i t 
is, Captain Warren." 

He extended the paper. Captain 
Elisha waved it aside. 

"I don't want to see It—oot y e t " be 
protested. "I want to thhik. I want 
to get at tbe reason if I can. Wby did 
be do i t r 

"That i s what we've been tryln' to 
find—tbe reason," remarked Knhn, 
"aitd we can only guesa. Sylvester haa 
told yon the guess. Rodgers Warren 

"At last! Now It's all plaint" 

seelngly, the color fading from his 
checks; tben be put both elbows on 
the table and covered his face witb his 
hands. 

"You, see, captain," said Sylvester 
gently, "how very serious the situation 
ts. Graves bas put it bluntly, but what 
be says is Uterally tme. If your broth
er had deUberately planned to band his 
children over to the mercy of that 
missing stockholder he couldn't bave 
done it more completely." ' 

Slowly the captain raised his bead. 
His expression was a strange one, agi
tated and shocked, but with a curious 
look of relief, almost of triumph. 

"At last!" he said solemnly. "At 
last! Now it's all plain!" 

"All?" repeated Sylvester. "You 
mean"— 

"I mean everything, all that's been 
puzzlln' me' and troublin' my head 
since tbe very beginnln'. All of It! 
Now I know wby! Ob, Blje, Bije. 
Blje!" 

Kuhn spoke quickly. 
"Captain," he said, "I believe you 

know wbo the owner of that 100 shares 
Is. Do you?" 

Captain E^sba gravely nodded. 
"Yes," be answered, "I know him." 
"Who is it?" 
The question was blurted out. The 

captain looked at the three excited 
faces. He hesitated ..nd tben, taking 
tbe stub of a pencil from bis pocket, 
drew toward him a memorandum pad 
lying on the table and wrote a line 
upon the nnpermost sheet Tearing off 
tbe page, be tossed it to Sylvester. 

"That's tbe name," he'said. 

Some Breedera Prefer te Uae Hena fer 
Hatehlng, as Qeeae Sometime* B»-

•eme DifTicult te> Manage— 
Incubation Variea. 

(Prepare by the Unite* States Dep»rt-
ment o( Asrieulture.) 

The successful raising of goslings 
should begin with feeding the geese an 
egg-producing ration during the latter 
part of the winter or early spring. The 
geese sboald be allbwed to make tbelr 
nests early In the spring on the, floor 
of tbe poultry boose, or In large boxes, 
barreU or sheltera provided for the 
ptirpose. 

The eggs should be coUected dally 
and kept.In a cool place wbere the con
tenta WiU not evaporate too freely; If 
kept for some time they may be stored 
in loose bran. The flrat eggs are,asu
ally set under bens, while the last ones 
which the goose lays may be batched 
either under hens «r under the goose, 
tf she gets broody. If the eggs are not 
removed from the nest In which the 
goose Is laying she wUl usually' stop 
laying sooner than If they are taken 
away. Some breedera prefer to raise 
all tbe goslings under bens, as geese 
sometimes become diflicult to manage 
when allowed to hatch and rear their 
young. Hens used for hatching goose 
eggs must be dusted with Insect pow
der and have good atteatlon, as, in the 
case of geese, the period of Incubation 
is longer than in that of fowls. Goose 
eggs may be batched In incubators and 
the gosUngs successfully raised ,in 
brooders, although this is not a com
moa practice. 

Incubation of Gooae Eggs. 
The period of Incubation of goose 

eggs varies from 28 to 30 days. Mois
ture should be added to the eggs after 
the first week if set under hens or In 
incubators; this is usuaUy done by 
sprinkling the eggs or the nest with 

CHAPTER XV. 
"What Can It MeanT" 

TWO more hours passed before the, 
lawyers and their cUent rose 
from tbelr seats about the long 

table. Even then tbe consultation was 
not at ai> end. Sylvester and the cap
tain lunched togetber at tbe Central 
club and sat In the smoking room un
til after 4, talking earnestly. When 
they parted the attorney was grave 
and troubled. 

".̂ 11 r ight Captain 'Warren." he said; 
"I'll do i t And you may be right. I 
certainly hope you are. But I must 
confess I dou't look forward to my 
task witb pleasure. I think I've got 
the rouKbest end." 

"It'll be rough—there's no doubt about 
that- rough for all hands, I guess. And 1 
I hope you understand. Mr. Sylvester, j 
that then- ain't many men I'd trust to , 
do what I ask you to. I appreciate 
your doin' it more'n I can tell you. Be 
as—as gentle as you can. won't you?" 

"I will, 'i'ou can depend upon that." 
"I do. . \nd I sha'n't forget i t Good

by till the next time." 
They shook hands. Captain Ellsba 

returned to the tmarding hou.ie. where 
he found a letter aw-altlng him. It was 
from Caroline, telling him of ber en
gagement to Malcolm Dunn. She wrote 
t b a t while not recognizing bis right to 
Interfere In any way. she felt that per
baps be sbould know of her action. He 
did not go down to supper and wben 
Pearson came to inquire tbe reason ex
cused himself, pleading a late luncheon 
and no appetite. He guessed he would 
tum in early, so be said. It was a poor 
guess. 

Next morning he went upto'wn. EM-
wards, opening the door of tbe War
ren apartment was surprised to flnd 
wbo bad m n g the bell. 

"Momln". Commodore." hailed the 
captain, aa casually as if he were mere
ly t«tumlng from a stroll. "Is Miss 
Caroline aboard ship?" 

"Why—why, I don't know. sir. 1*11 
see." 

'That's all right. She's aboard or yon 
wouldn't bave to see. Yon and me 
sailed togetber quite a spell, so I know 
yonr little hablte. I'll wait in the li
brary, commodore. Tell her tbere's no 
particular hnrry." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

White Chinese Qander. 

warm water. Four to six eggs are set 
under a hen and ten to thirteen under 
a goose. They may be tested about the 
tenth day, and those which are Infer
tile or contain dea(} germs should be 
removed. They hatch slowly, especial
ly under hens, and the goslings are 
usually removed as soon as hatched 
and kept In a warm place until the 
process is over, when they are put 
back under the hen or goose. Some 
breeders who hatch with both geese 
and hens give all the goslings to the 
geese. Hens with goslings may be 
confined to the coop and the goslings 
allowed to range. The latter, especial
ly if the weather is cold, are not usu-
Hlly nllowed to go Into water until they 
are several days old. In mild weather 
the hens are allowed to brood the gos
lings from seven to ten days, when the 
lattdV are able to take cnre of them
selves. Good-sized growing coops, 
with bonrd floors, should be provided 
for the goslings, and they must be pro
tected from their enemies and given 
some nttentlon when on range. 

Feeding Qeese and Goslings. 
Oetse are generally raised where 

they have a good grass range or pa.•^ 
ture, as they are good grazers, and, ex
cept during the winter months, usually 
pick up most of their living. The pas
ture may be supplemented with light 
feeds of the common or home-grown 
grains or wet mash dally, the neces
sity and quantity of this feed depend
ing on the pasture. Goslings do not 
need feed until they are 24 to 36 hours 
old, when they should be fed any of 
the mnshes recommended for chickens 
or ducklings. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment ef Asrieulture.) 

There is much land in the Northern 
states on which, spring wheat growing 
may be profltable as well as patriotic 
this year. 

An addltloaal acreage of spring 
wheat can be secured by Increased at
tention to the crop la sections wbera 
considerable areas formerly were 
planted. Spring wheat also should be 
sown in the Northeastern states—the 
northeastern quarter of the c o u n t r y -
south and east of the present spring-
wheat area. This includes the north
e m purt of the com be l t To be spe
cific It Includes'northem Kansas and 
Mlseonri and aorthward, and nearly all 
of the epuntry north ef Kentucky aad 
Virginia, including the New England 
states. Spring wheat shduld not be 
sown along the seacoast bowever, and 
generally not on laad ef low elevation. 
In the mountainous region spring 
wheat should be tried wbere land is 
avaljkble as far soutb as Tennessee 
and north Carolina. 

Where Formeriy Grown. 
A fairly safe mie to foUow In the 

present crisis, which demands a large 
wheat production. Is for the farmers 
In all sections- wherever spring wheat 
has ever been grown but now discon
tinued, to sow a Uttle of It this spring 
if a full winter-wheat acreage was not 
put In by them last fall. The older 
farmera In a neighborhood often will 
recall that spring wheat was oace 
grown there, but that It gave way per
haps to higher-yielding or better-mlU-
log winter wheat. Perhaps some other 
crop replaced wheat entirely. At the 
present time It Is desirable In all such 
places to go back to some degree to 
spring-wheat growing. 

If spring wheat falls the land is 
ready for a summer catch erop or for 
sowing winter wheat the next fall. 

Choice of a Variety. 
In nearly all of this great area It Is 

probable that lhe MSirquls variety will 
give best results, or at least as good 
results as any spring wheat. Seed of 
this can most likely be obtained at 
points not far removed. Seedsmen 
generally should be able to supply it, 
or tbe county agent or state agricul
tural college can refer to sources of 
seed. It Is the most widely grown 
variety In Mlnuesota and the Dakotas 
aod Is easily recognized by Its short 
wide-creased, broad, hard, red kernels. 

Handling Spring Wheat 
The culture of spring wheat should 

give trouble to'no farmer In this sec
tion, accustomed as he generally Is to 
winter wheat and to spring oats. The 
land, sbould be prepared as for oats 
and seeded as early as possible. Use 
only land considered suitable for win
ter wheat. Early sowing Is the best 
guaranty of a crop. It Is best to sow 
wheat with a drill where one Is to be 
bad, but It can be sown broadcast and 
harrowed in. The same amount of seed 
per acre as of winter wheat or a little 
more, should be sown. Six or seven 
pecks per acre Is usually enough. 
Small patches of wheat sown by farm
ers generally la this northeastern sec
tion of the eountry will doubtless add 
greatly to our wheat supply, and will 
not Interfere seriously with other farm
ing operations. 

Since the day of the cavetnan. who 
liked his meat raw, dvUization has 
leamed a lot about the scientific t r e 
mont of tbe tbings we eat 

NaturaUy none of us would now 
prefer to have our meat raw, onr po
tatoes as tbey come from the ground, 
our coffee unroasted., 

Abd naturaUy foUows the grsat dis
covery recently made by Tbe Ameri
can Tobacco Co.—that tobacco tastes 
better TOA.eTEC: 

This wonderful new idea—simple 
like all great invention*—was first 
uaed in producing the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarette—made of toasted 
Buriey tobacco! 

Burley has a meUow flavor, entirely 
different from tbe tobacco usually 
used for cigarettes. It is a pipe to' 
baccoandLUCKY STRIKECtgarattea 
ts^te like a pipe. Adv. 

Where Conservation Fails. 
T h e great manufacturing plants of 

today waste nothing. In the lumber 
mills even the sawdust Is burned and 
the scraps become fiber for furniture 
nnd m g s and proces* silk for neck
wear nnd hosiery. The scraps from our 
clotlUng enter Into shoddy or paper. It 
Is a stnndard joke that the packing 
plants lose only the squeal. The by
products of munition making are fab
rics nnd fertilizers. Leather serap.<» 
make fiber board. Only the loose enU.s 
of our lives are lost. Industry Is a 
science, but living Is more or less of u 
hit or miss proposition,—The Chris-
tinn Herald. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

Has been used for all ailments that 
are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. .August Flower , 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries 
Give It a trial.—Adv. 

Conservative Student 
"Whnt does your teacher say about 

your studies?" 
"Well." replied the small boy. "she 

thinks I have the right idea about 
geography. When It comes to giving 
the boundaries of European countries, 
the best you can do is to guess and 
that's a waste of time." 

Itching Burning Skins. 
For eczemas, rashes. Itchlngs, Irrita
tions, pimples, dandrtiff, sore hands, 
and baby humors, Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment are supremely effective. For 
free samples address "Cutlcura. Dept. 
X, Boston." At dmgglsU and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

The Reason for I t 
"Let that man down easy." 
"Why must I?" 
"Because he's hard up." 

..,1 m.m,'mm.^ 

WAGE WAR ON WEEDS i 

PRODUCTION OF QOOD CREAM 

First EMefitlel Is Cieanllnesa In Han
dling Milk Utensils—Second Is 

to Keep Ceel. 

Tt ts almost as easy to produce good 
cream as poor cream. The first essen
tial Is cleanliness lo handling the milk 
utensils, particularly the separator. 
The second Is In keeping the cream 
cool until delivered and making at leaat 
tri-weekly UeUverles In summer. 

(Prepared by the United States !>•-
partment o( Asrieulture.) 

Good rotations and efficient-
farm practices will subdue 
weeds. --

Three main principles of weed 
eontrol must be observed: (1) 
Prevent weeds from maturing 
seed on the farm, (2) prevent 
the Introduction of weed seeds 
on the farm, and (S) prevent 
perennial weeds from making 
top growth. 

The principles are tbe main 
tiling: the particular method 
employed Is of lesser impor
tance. 

Next to the principles ranks 
the msn behind them. Many 
inen make a start to clear thetr 
fnniis of weeds but give up too 
soon. ,. Often the campaign ts 
stopped when sueces-s is In 
slpht. anrt the weeds soon re
cover. 

Clearing a farm of weeds, 
especlnlly perennials, ts no ensy 
tnsk ; It requires more than av
erage Intelligence and persever-
ence. If. however, one faith
fully carries ont a plan of at
tack based on the above prin
ciples of weed control he cao 
practically rid his farm of 
weeds without a great amount 
of extra labor and expense. 

Weed control Is frequently a 
community problem, and for the 
greatest permanent success co-
operstlon among farmers ia re
quired. 

Back Lame and Achy? 
There's little peace when rour kid

neys are weak and while at first there 
may be nothing more serious tban dull 
backache, sharp, stabbing paina, bead-
aches, dizzy spells and kidney irregu
larities, you must act quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy tbat 
ia so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users. 

A Massachusetts Case 
••*«— *»• .« Michael O. Rea-
^vtrrFtclnrt ^^ ^^ Fourth 

* " ^ - ^ ^ St . Fall River, 
Mass.. says: "I 
was laid up for 
t h r e e months 
with kidney trou-
'ole and was con-
lined to bed most 
of the time. I 
had a constant, 
dull ache tn the 
small of my back 
with sharp, shoot
ing pains and I 
often got very 
dliiy. The kld-
n e J- secretions 

were too frequent m passaite. After 
dnetorlnjr failed. I started taking 
Doan's Kidney Pills and a few boxes 
put me In good shape. I haven't been 
bothered to any extent since." 

C*l Deas's at Kay Stare. SOe a Bes 

D O A N ' S "PTITUV 
POSTER-Mh-BURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Use the Waate Land. 
\Vft«te Und along ditches, fences and 

tn odd corners that cannot profitably 
hi worked, should be planted to nut 
trees. Choice hickories, English wal
nuts, pecans fnr the South, and black 
walnuts for the North, are btst to 
plant 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

The Dose In Time 
Th&t Saves Nine. 

Taken hot on the spot quickly 
relieves cramps, pains, colds, 
chills and often prevents grip. 
Good fbr intestinal indiges
tion, nervousness, wakeful
ness and fatigue. Always 
healthful a»d helpful. 
Whea purchasing took for the Owl Trade Marie 
on tbe witvtm lest you set a cheap, worthle* 
er dtnterous substitute. Forty-six yean the 
standard et portty, flavor ind strensth. Soid 
br all dmasuts and srocert. 

MBftl l l l iniV Boot eaata pais for seeoed-taaad 
n m i n i H C n l ttaam, aiMtrteal, or moehaateal 
BaaklMrr o( eTeiy douriptloa: also belUon. baat; 
•rt taipeiieyt.lwaanaltmmpam.mtVttimamA 

- ' a. CIBTS, U • t St..Sn^SiiiriMt. 

leva ' 
Uea) 

Oil BALB-Asttne famitar* bwlBMa, eet-BR: 
xtviti^'Sirtsss'S^sbSxi 

\ V 
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EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

New Spring Shde^! 
High Cut, lace , in Havana Brown, Cocoa Brown, 
Cray, SUver Gray, in H i ^ »nd Low Heels. TheM 
are Shoes that have Quality, Style and Comfort 
Combined. 
. ' ' • ' 

La France Shoes 
None Better. All Flexible Welts. Made in BlacK 
Lima Kid, High and Lo^ Heels. These Shoes are 
positively one of the Best Line of Shoes on the 
market. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

%\{t Antrim 
Pnbli»be4Kyei7 WodiiMd»7 A^finoan 

•;^yj;.t,.y:.f>^ 

•dAua, iaaimimiat^fmfmgaamammnttf^^ rn in wHi -^ \- '••"- •^^•* •'' 

Subscription Prioe, »1.60 per year 
Adrenitisg ItaM> ea Applkatiaa 

H. W. EIJ}REDGB, Prax^: 
H. B. SLDBKDOK, Assistant 

Wednesday, April 24, 1918 
- r- -~—-

Loas Dlsuace Teiaphoa* 
VoUcn of Conceiu, Lenoics', Eotettainmeoia, etc., 
.hi<r <n Mro.-Hn- lee,. r'rs.rtrA. at fran whicb a 
vni-.ir .. .I.".,'vt1. 'nil..! l,< p:tid (or as ai-ieriwryueett 

ToWn HalL Antrim 

Monday Evening, 
Five-reel Drama. 

April 2 9 -

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

i,„ 
I . . . ' ! hjiik-

«l>. 

•..r '\r\.M.\ei a\ jor. each. 
oil' .ry tt.t.iril> $>.uo. 

Oluiuaiv pocii> ami li»l» ul (luwfi* cliarsed lor al 
advcrtikink raie.; i tw will be charged »t ihii laioe rate 
lut of pfekcnlb at a wedding. 

Entere I at the PoM-office at Antrim, N . H.. ss «ec-
ood-claM matter. 

Antrim Locals 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsbcro 

Tel. 36-12 

Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Liglit 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
New Tires and Tubes ^ 

JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

! Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
; Main and Depot Streets 

I OVERUAIMD AOEIMT 

Make it Eam the Money You Pay Us For I t It will 
easily save you $1 a week and that's all you need to 
pay us, then after the price is paid it keeps right on 
earning money for you the rest of your life. 

EMEBSON&SON, Milford 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1". 

Antrim Locals 
Ralph Proctor w-ss the week end 

guest of Don Madden, at Durham. 

Arthur W. Proctor w ^ in'Boston 
the firsl ol the week on business. 

Rev. R. S. .Barker spent several 
days the past week with relatives in 
Stoneham, Mass. 

Anyone wishing to have their closets 
cleaned out will commnnicate with 
George W. Edes, Antrim. 

Mrs. Ralph Bass and two sons, from 
Concord, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Bass the past week. 

Will E. Cram was in Peterboro last 
Thursday to assist at a large auction-
sale of stock at the Nahor place. 

John B- Jameson. Esq., accompan
ied by his »rni»ll son, John, Jr., spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Edwin D. 
Jameson. ^ 

Mrs. Henry Harrison and danghter, 
Mrs. Olen Newhall and children, of 
Bennington, called on Mrs. Jennie 
Newhall one day last^week. 

Fred L. Proctor, manager of The 
Highlands, is again in Canada pur
chasing horses, and will return the 
last of the week with a fine lot of 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Curtis and Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Curtis and little 
daughter, from Everett, Mass., spent 
Patriots Day, the 19lh, with Mr. and 
Mrli. C. F.' Carter and Charles L. 
Eaton. 

Mra. Robert W. Jameson has retum
ed to her home from several weeks 
ppent at the hospital: she is improved 
In health and her many friends hope it 
is permanent and that she will soon 
recover her former good health. 

VV. H. Sawyer, M. D., and wife, 
of Dorchester, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. Sawyer, of Mattapan, 
Mass., were guests Friday and Satur
day of their father, Samuel S. Sawyer, 
making the trip both ways by auto. 

Fred C. Raleigh and Diamond A. 
Maxwell went to Boston on Monday to 
learn what they could regarding Navy 
enlistment. Neither of them could 
make the Naval Reserves, and the 
latter made application to the Mer
chant Marines. 

• 
The family of F. C. Henderson, 

from Brookline, Mass., were at their 
summer home here last week. They 
retumed Sunday to their eity home 
ano will eome to Antrim for the sum
mer ID a week or two. They will be 
welcorned by all our people. 

A general exchange of pulpits was 
tnade last Sunday throughout the town 
an<1 attended to the neighboring town 
of Bennington, aa fol Iowa; Rev. W. 
J. B. Canoell of the Baptist church 
was out oi town, Bev. H. A. Coolidge 
of the Congregstinnal chorch filled his 
pnlpi;; I'.evT R. S- Barker of the 
.Methodist church occupied Rev. Cool
idge's polpit. Mother Barker occupied 
her Ron'o pulpit at the Methodist 
church; Rev. ^. P. Brownell, of tbe 
Preshyterian.church exchanged pulpits 
witli Bev. Bemard Copping oi the Con
gregational chnrch of Bennington, 

CHESTNUT POSTS for «ale. In
quire of Frank E. Wbeeler, Antrim, 
N. H. 5-8 

Panl R. Colby is spending a few 
days at his home here from Worces
ter, Mass. 

Louis. Sessler, from West Lyim, 
Mass.. was visiting friends heM one 
day last week. 

f 

Mrs. -Gustavus Walker, of Concord, 
visited with ber sister, Mrs. Mary B. 
Jameson, la^t week. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hnrlin have 

been spendinf^ a few days with rela
tives near Boston, Mass. 

Miss Gladys Colbjr is spending vaca* 
tion at her home here from studies at 
the Normal School in Keene. 

Following our usual custom, the 
Reporter Offiee will be closed Saturday 
afternoons dnring the sammer, begin
ning May 1. , 

John Thornton, of Worcester. Mass., 
was the gnest a few days the past 
week of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thornton. 

Roger Hilton was at his home here 
from Springfield, Mass.. a few days 
the past week, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'A. F. Hilton. 

Geno Riccetti has been taken to tbe 
sanitarinm at Pembroke, tbis state, 
for treatment for tuberculosis. Rev. 
Ŵ  J. B. Cannell accompanied bim 
there on Saturday last. 

M. D. Poor has seven empty tene
ments in g0od repair he would l i k e ^ 
rent to responsible parties, from three 
fifty to six dollars per month. Tene
ments supplied with good spring and 
town water. 2t 

The Ladies Aid of tbe Methodist 
church will meet at the ehtireh par-
W s , Wednesday aftemoon. May 1» 
Supper will be served as tisnal, fol
lowed by a social hour. A cordial 
welcome is extended to all. 

The Woman's Missionary Alliance 
will meet w'th Mrs. Geo. Hodges, at 
her home on Main Street, on Friday, 
April 26, at 2.45 p. m. Chapter IV 
of the study book, "An African Trail" 
will be the subject of the meeting. 

There will be a' demonstration of 
tractor ploughing and harrowing on 
the F. A. Taylor land, on Bennington 
road, tomorfow Thursday from 10 to 5 
o'clock. All whs are in any way in
terested should see the wgrk of this 
machine. 

Rev. S. P. Brownell and Elder 
Squires Forsaith represented the Pres
byterian church, and Mrs. Edwin D. 
Jameson the missionary society, at 
the Spring meeting of the Presbytery 
in Newburyport, Mass., last Wednes
day and Thursday. 

Miss Ann Beggs will conduct the 
Food Demonstration in the town hall, 
Monday, April 29, at 2.30 p. m. 
"Wartime Menus" will be discussed. 
These demonstrations are increasing 
in interest as manifested by the in
creased attendance, about 65 being 
present at the last. 

« • • • > ' . • - : 

BA6KACHEP 
NEimSNESS 

^ Told by Mrs. Lynch Fran 
Own E3q>«ience. 

Proyidenee, R. L—"I was all mu 
down in bealui, WM nervoua, had iiead-

a c h e s , my b s c k 
adiedall the time. 
I WM tired and had 
ao ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a immber.of medi-. 
dnea which did me 
DO good. One day 
I raul about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Componnd and 
what ithad done for 
women, ao X tzied 
it. Mynerrcosneu 
and backache and 

I gained in headaches disaj, - _ 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compoand to any woman who ia 
soffering as I was."— Mrs. AOELINB B . 
LTMCB, 100 Plain S t , Providence, R. I. 

Backache and nervoosnesa are symp
toms or nature's warnings, which in
dicate a fmetional distorbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ope into a more seHoos ailment. 

Women in this condition sbould not 
continue to drag alone without help, but 
profit by Mrs. LynclTs experience, and 
try this famons root and herb remedy, 
Lydia J l Pinkham's Vegetable Com
potmd—and for special advice vrrite to 
Ly<fia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn. Mass. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

b Agent for the Ii^ernational 
Harvester Company 

of America 

For Sale 

Send 10 cents in coin and receive 
package of fly plant seed, a pretty pot 
plant; will keep flies out of fooms. 
Rare seeds, limited supply. Address 
Seedman, 67 Temple St., Fitchburg. 
Mojs. adv. 

For Sale 

Small pigs. Ready to go about May 
10, S6.00 each. Engage at once. 

The Highlands, F. L. Proctor, Mgr. 

Orders from Washington 

We can sell you but i bbl. of flour 
for each family at one time, and then 
only if you buy an equal amount of 
some «ub8titut» for flour. We must 
obey the order and ask our patrons to 
help us by not asking us to do what 
we have no right to do. Thanking 
you for yonr cooperation. 

Cram's Store 

For Sale 

Ear-
Also 

Soft Slab Wood, 
stove. Price $4 per 
Telephone either G. 
W. C. Hills. Antrim. 

saWeri ready for ' 
load delivered. 
H. Caughey or 

Closing Notice 
• • II ' / 

Beginning May 1. I shall close my 
store at 5 o'clock p. m. every day in 
the week, except Wednesday and Sat
urday, This arrangement will be in 
force during th* summer months. 
^ e-8 George W. Hunt. 

gesd potatoes—Irish Cobblers, 
ly Rose and Green Mountain. 
Baldwin and Russet apples. 

W. M. Davis, Antrim 

For Sale 

My farm, consisting of 185 acres, 
in high state of cultivation. PouUry, 
fmit and dairy farm. 

W. M. Davis, Antrim. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, 1I^O'^\n% 

Mac! i es 
and a Qaini^t: of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is neeJed, row 
is the time to order thess goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

ME: 

Cofooa Typewfitef! 
Does perfect work, is low in price $50 
light in weight 6 lbs,, and is used all 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent,. 
Anlrim, N. U. 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 
I have a nice lot of Souvenir Post 

Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent each. 

W. E. CRAM. 

25 cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Buy 25e Thrift 
Stamps as often as you can. 
When you have 16 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a S5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Administrator's Notice 

The (nihscrllifr (tlvcs notice Hint he ÎV« 
b«'en rtnly Kppolnti-il Ailnilr l^tmtnr nf Ih" En 
lat»-of r>«v|it M. c a r r . latf ol Antr tm. In the 
county of HlllHhoro. ilcot-HHeil. 

All pT»on« in'ltthlwl to -al 'l e»lal>^ are re 
qtU'dt. ll to nmkH pavm<'nl. Hml »11 liaviiiK 
clHlriir. to pres,-lit tlieni for lulJtiHtinenl. 

D;ito.i April 16, ISIS 
HENRV A c o o i . i n r . K 

Tht'Spirtttfra^ 

•rood' 
C u l t i v a t e inx'SoW 

To the advaata|(e of 
coming here fot' yonr 
Groceries and other^ 
Merchandbe. CiUtom-

ers know that they can rely npon ns for a sttnare 
deaL Try Our Sunshine Cookies—they 
are fine. Keep yonr hair tidy by wear> 
ing a Slip-pon Veil—we sell them. Don't 
forget, we are Agents for the McCall Patterns—we 
also sell the Magazine. 

The Stere That Tries to Please Yoo 

i Clinton Store, Antrim | 

j^BnaraJnanani^antfii inararwriiinvS inanonijnanarani Jnonariiir 

Wall Paper! 
Has taKen a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a Ncw Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full StocK ^t All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I ODuauKuouauiM 
tf^aPtora^wfydPaim • • U i MM BJi BMlBraWiantCKlttFaenX^mmKgXTdMTtmemm': 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

While there's no telling what conditions may 
face the country before the war is over, one thing 
is certain and that is that Ford cars will grow more 
and more into beina actual necessities, both in ci
ty and country. Prospective buyers will do well to 
place orders NOW, when a reasonably quick deliv
ery is possible. Don't put it off for the demand is 
continuous from all parts of the country; Ford 
cars are wanted in the North, South, East, West, 
every day of the year. Let us have your order to
day and we'll hustle our best that you may not be 
kept waiting. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent fnr Ford Tars 

Sales and Service 

'Pel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 
and Plain White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss ̂ . E. Laiie & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

I DVEKTISE 
\Y In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share df tha Trade. 
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. Kai. Sopai* BMNT, SU gtiat Are, 
Nortb, nuflMHilt, Mlnneaota, writaa: 

ttj) Qitiuiot praiae your woodeifal 
aeditfaa^ Pernna, enoogb. It h n 
don« much for m* during ttw.paat 
tan years and I keep It In the house 
eeosnuslly. I was in Buob » condi
tion ttuU Z could eat nothing but 
bread ead mllk, and even that was too 
aeavr ior me at times. No>^ I can 

. eat •nythlno* I "eiU reeommead Pe
runa to sll ray friends." 

These whe object te liquid medl< 
slnee esn proeure Peruna Tablets. ' 

I cannot 
Praise 
Tour 
Wonderful 
Mediqne 
P e r u n a Enough 

THE JEPOHTER'S HOHOB ROLL 

A List o f ' ftnliiin's Bojs and Eiils Who Aie .at 
Pfesent Seniing Tlieif Countiy 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

• two from our oflice. We 
'doubt if any- other news

paper office in lhe country or city 
has a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they were also our 
only sons. 

A" Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber-
>^ man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
liat of the Antrim volunteers we 
have been successful in part; if any
one can help us we shall greatly ap
preciate the favor: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Howard E. Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall. Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, Ist class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Private 
William A. Myera, Ist claas Private 
Henry E. Newhall, let class Private 
John Newhall. Isf class Private 

All members of Co. B, Machine 
Gun BatUlion, 103d Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
'' Somewhere in France.'' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Ernest Henry McClure, enliated 
March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd claas, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
8, Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. 

The former haa returned from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida, where 
he was attending a technical school; 
both are First Class Privates, and the 
latter is officers' cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan, Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
in 4th Div. Battery E, 77lh Regular 
Field Artillery, now at Camp Greene,̂  
Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant inj 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, j 
Mass. I 

Francis A. Whittemore, enlisted on' 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 
and is at Camp Waco, Texas, in the 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the Slst Co., Coast Artil 
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 
is now at Springfield, Mass. 

Charles Harold Clfjugh is in the 
Aviation Corps as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot is in Montreal, with the 
Canadian troops, and in training at 
Peel St. Barracks. 

Paul F. Paige has enliated in the 

Naval Reserves as first / lass yoeman 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted man 
in the Navy, now employed in con
voying transports probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, expects soon to report for for
eign service. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har 
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis I^and, N. Y., at 
the Army hospit-al; Red Cross service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all thos« 
who would have.enlisted but were re
jected lor one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby D. Wallace Coolej 

Those who have been examined on 
draft call and passed the physical ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. fileaves 
Howard C. Gotcey 
The first two in this list have been 

at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 
early in October; they each have been 
made Sergeants. .Mr. Butterfield has 
been transferred from .^yer. 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte, North Carolina. 

John .S. Whitney is among those 
reci-'ntly C.IUCH! inio service and is at 
C.im]) Devens, .Ayer, Mass. 

Artl'.ur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Culler is in Company B, 
49th Infantry. Engineer Piers, West 
56th street, North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle is an enlisted man in 
the lumberman's unit at Vancouver 
Barracks. Washington. 

Robert Nylanilcr is, an enlisted man, 
in the Kfgular .'Vrmy, Cavalry division, 
at Kl Paso, Texas. 

Don Robinson wa? called as a car
penter in thc .Aviation pection; is at 
Kelly Field, Sar, Antonio. Texas. 

Since being rejected, Delmar New
hall has joined the color.' and is in a 
southern camp. 

F A K E S R E A D B f e l ^ U D j U t J a b n T d and onfi^r l a m Which the Brit-
fdb pariiament iBflietad np<« the'colo-

ociiTntuES rm^ rXos oxs 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
^oods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

R.igs, Antiques, Rubbers. Mct.ils and .Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Heuniker, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be onr enpeclal contribution of Wai SCI viro. To Fsim oiirceRsftilly. 
abundant Wattr in needed. We have <ir \',od many niirpoafiil ««lli> in and 
about Antrim, ao well ao in otlier parlii of Nrw llHiiij.>liiip, nnd can point 
to a long list of iiailsflprf cusiomers. .'several ot our n\:irliinf,i< are now at 
work in New Hampsliiie. CalU for advice on Itidividiial or ( ommiinity 
ArleHiau Welis will receive protnpl altcniiuii. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 

rode one htindred and flfty mSIet on 
horseback, sleeping in the fielda or in 
a'farm bouae rs it happened. At this 
time he had reached"hUTuU height of 
six feet, (wo and'onc half inches, andv 
he had never yet seen a town with 
twenty houses in it. 

At twenty-one he waa done witb 
'lollege and came home. According to 
the laws of the colony be was now a 
justice of the peace and waa called 
'Squire Jefferson." AUo by law he 

now beeame a vestry-man of the Church 
ofjEngland. He began the stndy of 
law and was admitteef^iS the bar in a 
short time. Just before- beginning bia 
law'practlce in Williamsburg, Virgin-
ia,[he drore from there to Philadel
phia to be vaccinated, and then on to 
New York, witb ita twenty thousand 
ptople, Tthat^he Blight see a little of 
the world. 

In^l768^he was elected to the House 
of- Burgesses from Albermar.le County.. 
To this same assembly came George 
Washington as delegate from another 
county. Shortly after, tbe troobles 
about "taxation without representa-' 
tion" began, <but after England had 
apparently yielded the pohit and abol
ished the tax on nearly everything but 
fea. the Virginia legislature proceeded 
to other business and left the Boston 
Tea-party to New Eni}}&nd. Then 
Jefferson, who believed slavery to be 
utterly wrong, attempted to get a law 
passed which would make it possible 
to free a slave withoat first sending 
him out of tbe country. But in tbis 
he failed and brought upon himself 
the scorn of everybody in the House 
of Burgesses except George Washing
ton.' 

On New Years day of 1772 Jeffer
son married Mrs. Martha Skelton, a 
beautiful and childless widow of twen
ty-two years. They drove in a two 
horse chaise more than one hundred 
miles from her home to Monticello, 
where one wing of the mansion, that 
was to be, waa finished. At this time 
Jefferson derived a yearly income of 
two thousand dollars from his land and 
three thousand dollars from ' bis pro
fession. One year after his marriage 
his^father-in-law died and he then in
herited forty thousand acres of land 
and one hundred and thirty five slaves, 
since the English law did not allow a 
married woman to hold property. 

Jefferson's marriage was a happy 
one, but far too short, and of his six 
children only the eldest and the young
est, both daughters, grew to maturity. 

• 
At Rvery session of lhe Virginia 

legislature Jefferson, with the aid of 
the brilliant oratory of Patrick Henry, 
succeeded in having passed better laws 
for the colony. For as the years pass 
ed on he became more democratic, less 
willing to iee one class of people a 
privileged one and the others held 
down. He was opposed to mortgages 
and bonds and believed that debts 
should not be passed on to the next 
generation. As for slavery, he was 
utteriy opposed to it, and if he had 
been listened to when the Constitution 
of the United States was being writ
ten, slavery would then have been 
abolished and the Civil War never 
need have happened. It is interesting 
to read of tbe reforms that he was 
able to bring aboiit. First he dis
established the state church, which 
meant that people of other faiths need 
no longer be taxed for the support of 
the Episcopal church and could live in 
the colony without being persecuted; 
second, after long and bitter debates 
he influenced the House of Burgesses 
to abolish entails, which meant that 
the eldest son should no longer inherit 
the estate, and the other children have 
only small incomes from it. In the 
course of one of these debates Jeffer
son stated that the fear of dividing 
estates equally among the heirs, girls 
and boys alike, was retarding the de
velopment of the land, and that it was 
absurd to make the eldest son " Es 
quire" and the other sons plain ".Mis 
ter." The next reform forbade the 
importation of slaves into the colony. 
This brought trouble with England, 
for it reduced her profits from the 
slave carrying trade from Africa to 
America. 

Jefferson's first act of national im
portance was to make a motion in the 
House of Burgesses that a letter writ
ing committee should be appointed fo 
correspond with fhe legi'tlative bodies 
of the other twelve colonies, both to 
inform Ihem of what was done in Vir
ginia af̂ d to enquire what was done 
elsewhere. With no railroads, no 
newspapers and no telegraph this was 
the only means for promoting unity of 
action. Soon every town and farming 
community throughout the thirteen 
colonies had its correspondence bureau. 

Next he wrote a set of instructions 
for the delegates who were to repres
ent Virginia in the -first Continental 
Congress soon to meet at Philadelphia. 
These instructoins made him famous 
at home and detested in England, for 
in them he declared to King George III 
that the king mnst be only the chiet 

nici, racb as fethUidiag Americans to 
ipake a haf or a nail; .aad tbe forcing 
.npon the colonlea the faqfops. slave 
trad/ei 'Be informed the King tbat the 
ni8J6rity of the people greatly prefer
red white immigrants who knew how 
to till the'soil, or were skilled arti-
saiis, to tbe half wild and wholly ig
norant Africans; anid he boldly declar
ed to the King tbat be bad no right to 
qnarter troops apon the people of 
Massachusetts. He reproached the 
King bit^rlyi for having closed tbe 
port of Boston and so redaeed its in
habitants to beggai^. The Virginia 
Honse of Burgesses had these papers 
printed in pamphlet form and distrU 
bnted tbronghont tbe colonies and Eng
land. JelTerson was elected a dele
gate to represent Virginia in the Con
tinental Congress. He and his fellow 
delegate were instructed to pledge 
Virginia to the support of Massachu
setts. If the British tronps moved 
against the people, and to say that if 
free trade between the colonies and 
British possessions was not restored 
before Aug. 10, 1775, not another 
pound of tobacco slxmld go to Kngland 
and the people of Virginia would re-
taae to buy tea. Jefferson reached 
Philadelphia on the 20th of June, 
1775, the same day that Washington 
received bis commission as Commander-
in-Chief of the Continental Army, -and 
bad tbe pleasnre of saying to Washing-

'ton that, bis native Virginia would 
support him. Jefferson was only thir-~ 
ty two years old on this great occa
sion, yet he knew Latin and Greek, 
Italian and Spanish, and some Geiman. 
Be conld calculate an eclipse, survey 
an estate, tie an artA^, plan a build* 
ing, try a law snit,. break a horse 
dance a minuet, play the violin, and 
write the best state papers the world 
has ever seen. And he was always 
notable for wishing that the best thing 
should be done and not caring who did 
it. After he had written the greatest 
of all state papers, the Dedar^ion of 
Independence, he returned to Virginia, 
where his help was sorely needed in 
the work of reconstructing the govem
ment of Virginia. This was a stormy 
time for all the colonies, for now they 
must learn the art 4f self-government. 
Jefferson and Patrick Henry were 
awake to the fact that Virginia was 
far behind the other colonies in legis
lative matters and civic rights. They 
wanted the slaves freed but not admit
ted to citizenship. In this they fail
ed. The great ignorance among the 
white people waa another problem. 
Jefferson w a n ^ to establish schools 
that an intelligent class of voters 
might be created, but in this he 'v̂ as 
also defeated. But in other matters 
he was successful, and it was a joyful 
day for Virginia when a parent could 
still be the guardian of hie., children 
even if he was not an Episcopalian, 
and when property was divided equally 
among the natural heirs. Jefferson's 
bill for the naturalization of foreign
ers was adopted for Virginia and has 
since become the law for the whole 
United States. Laws for the punish
ment of crime were bettered,' so that 
a Virginia sheriff was no longer called 
upon to gouge out an eye or cut oif a 
nose. 

tlie Boston .Traveler 
ANNOUNCES 

A SHORT STORY CONTEST 
•FOR.-

Hi^H St^Kool Students 
Only! 

With the desire to stimvlate literary 
effort in the coming feneration, the 
Boston Traveler is to conduct a short 

tt 

story co|itest 

Seven Priaeg to be Offered 
First Prize. .*..., $50 • 
Second Prize.... ^. 25 
third Prize 5 
Fourth Prize 5 
Filth Prize 5 
Sixth Prize 5 
Seventh Prize. '•.. 5 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
All contestents must be regular students at a New 
England High School. 
Stories must be original; not more than 1000 words 
They must be sent to the "Short-Story Editor, the 
Boston Traveler," on or before June 1. 
Sample stories will be printed from time to time, 
and for each story printed a special prize of $3 
will be awarded. 
All stories, whether printed or not, will be consid
ered for the final prizes. 
While every effort will be made to return unused 
stories, accidents will happen, and each contribu
tor is eamestly asked to keep a copy. 
The Short-Story Editor's decision will be final. 
Write on one side of the paper only. 
Sign every story with your own name, your address 
and the name of your school. Be sure and enclose 
stamps for retilrn. 
More than one story may be submitted by the 
same author. 

In 1779 Jefferson was electod Go?--
ernor of Virginia. The British were 
now making alliances with the Indians 
and burning and pillaging throughout 
Virginia. Then too. Virginia hari h-en 
made the prison camp for prisoners of 
war and these were under his care. 
In 1780 Richmond was made the cap
ital. His term as governor was the 
most unhappy period of JefTereon's 
life. The responsibility for the de
fense of Virginia fell upon him. yet 
his .hands were tied because aiino.̂ t 
every available fighter was witi: the 
Continental Army. It was imposs./ile 
either to prevent Cornwa'lis from in
vading Virginia, or to hoad uiV the 
l^ritish fleet from entering the C.'-.i'sa 
peake Bay. Jefferson Pont ail the 
women and children out of Richn-ind 
to a place of safety and then h.'i.l the 
great mortification of seeing thc city 
in the possession of the traitor Ar:v)ld 
for twenty-three hours. But tho mi
litia, under the leadership of B.iron 
Steuben, drove Arnold off anti very 
nearly ciptured him. Anci now began 
a period of horror lasting nine rronths. 
Both Indians and the British f.rcos 
entered Virginia which heoamc the 
center of the war. So groat wa!" the 
lack of means to defend the c il.my 
that Mrs. Jefferson wrote loti'-rs lo 
the ladies asking that tlrcy sell their 
jewelry to raise money and many of 
them did so. Jefferson sutTerel as 
much as anyone else from the Hrttish 
raid. All his crops were destroyed, 
his cattle, hogs and sheep seized for 
food, his fences bumed, and not only 
were his many valuable horses taken, 
but the throats of colts too .youijg to 
be used were barbarously cut Worse 
than all, Jefferson's slaves were ear-
ried away and left to dio of small pox 
in the hold of a British ship. At 
Monticello, the family silver WAU hid
den under the front porch, the valu
able papers and the women and child-
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magistrate of the people and not their! '«" '^^^ »«"'̂  »''*y '" ^^^ carriage, 
absolute rullr; that the English par-j driven by a young law stu.lent who 
I lament had no more right to make. was in the house at that time, and 
laws for Virginia than the Virginia! Jefferson escaped by the back door 
House of Burgesses had to make laws just five minutes before the British 
ior Bngland. He reviewed ail tbe | troops entered tbe front door. Their 

orders were to capture Jefferson but 
not to harm Monticello, so all they 
did was to drink ireely of the wine 
which was stored in the cellar. In 
due time came the surrender of Corn
wallis, and Jefferson again took his 
seat in the Virginia^legislature, where 
he declared that he would gladly ans
wer the criticisms which had been 
made of his administrations as gover
nor. But these were all forgotten. 
At this time the French govemment 
instructed its minister at Philadelphia 
to gather, and forward to it, full in
formation about the Confederacy of 
American States. The task was as
signed to Jefferson, who wrote a com
plete volume which is of great value 
to the historian of today. In this book 
is a chapter against slavery which 
was used by the Abolitionists before 
the Civil War. 

The year 1782 was marked by the 
death of his wife, whom Jefferson 
never ceased to mourn. 

In 1783 Congress metal Annapolis, 
and Jefferson .went there aa a lum
ber from Virginia. Gouvemor Morris 
of Philadelphia had thonght ef a cur 
rency made of units of ten. Jefferson 
carried the matter through Congress, 
thus eiving us our present system of 
dollars, dimes and cents. Dr. Frank
lin and John Adams were in Europe 
promoting trade with all the European 
countries, bnt their work .grew too 
heavy, and on May 7, 1784, Jefferson 
was appointed to join them. The ap
pointment was for two years, but was 
later extended to five years. All the 
questions of today concerning free 
trade, high and low tariff, and great 
labors he found time to be interested 
in education and new discoveries, such 
as the coal-oil lamp and the steam 
engine. Jefferson and Adams went 
together to England, hoping to make 
advantageous treaties with the Mother 
Country, but all in vain. England 
clung to the Idea that we must ttade 
with her alone and on her own terms. 
Thus was the foundation of the War 
of 1812 laid. Retuming to France. 
Jefferson remained there through the 
bloodiest part of the French Revolu
tion. .Retuming home with his two 
daughters he was made Sect%t8ry of 
Strfte fur Washington's first adminis
tration. " He found himself confronted 
with a vast amount of work, for he 
Was really Postmaster General, Com 
missioner of Patents, Master of the 

I Mint, Chief Justice, and SecreUry of 

Tliese Bonds 
Mean So 

'Much More Than Money 
Your money would be. of littie use to 
you if the Germans should win the war 
abroad and coma over here to complete 
their work of world subjugation. Invest 
your money in Liberty Bonds—one Bond 
arms a soldier and may save his life. 

**It's civilization against devilization 
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Typewriter Paper 
Yoa can select from a variety of colors and 
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t It w a s a pleaaant night ia.Septembei' 
irtten Joaadab*.Boggs. caaie to tlie 
point Mias Dinah BeTtas wa« Tlslt-
\ag her bcotbtf, who Uved.i^oi rety far 
fIrwD' the Judge,'aa4> bd waa laying 
riwe to h^r heart f t^l l^t p)ac<i. The 
front pordi had benr- knrrendered by 
the family to Bllsa I>ina)i ai^d her sal-
tor, and annoying Interrnptloiis from 
the dilltfren bad beetrearefiflly guard
ed acalnat, for .to the acute' senstblU-
ti«i tO. I>lnab'a^8lster4n-Uw the indi-
catlotta..that ^ e a l n g poUtM t o a prO-

, , ,^ , , , , , i y i i i i i i g 
||ii(iTii.i/i.^' ji;{iil.<;iif'JT -

'.ij'm.'a!',^!'-. '2t 

fy/s>js- of^ TTfACTafP'fXifA a/f-/iiVfy/?t. 

jHOSE who have watched the 
. (^rat ion of the tanks at tbe 
inovles and haye marvelled at the 
lumbering machines ^that crawl 

l iover^the face bf the earth like 
prehistoric monsters have gained 
some Idea of the adaptability of 
the modera tank. No other 

armored machine tbat moves upon the ground is 
ao capable of surmbuntlng obstacles. 

When the squadron of tanks appeared In the van
guard of Byng's famous drive at Cambral,' Its ap
pearance seemed providential, writes Hamilton M. 
Wright In tlie New York Sun. The armored levia
thans pushed through the German barbed wire en
tanglements as If they were so many cobwebs. 
They sidestepped deep pockets, stretched their loug 
tracks over miniature chasms, dipped, rose, backed 
and tipped at dangerous angles as they picked their 
way forward amid a hall of missiles. 

And yet for all its supreme edaptatlon to the 
needs of the hour the tank was not invented for 
war purposes. The first tanks Introduced Into 
I-^uropc were used In lumbering operations and In 
heavy hauling, just as they were In the United 
States. Rapidly their use was e.ttended to large 
ugricultural works and before the pre.sent war 
broke out the track lay
ers were well-known In 
•every country In the 
world. Even the prosaic, 
track layer used In 
/arming will, if arm
ored, make a tank for 
war use. Indeed dur
ing the 1917 recruiting 
season ordinary track 
layers armored with 
sheet Iron plowed 
through walls almo.st as 
readily as the biggest 
'.war tanks yet built. 
^ At the present time 
track layers are used In plantation work In Cuba, 
the Philippines, Java, Hawaii, South Africa and 
so on throughout the world. There are almost 
one hundred of them at work In Hawaii, taken 
tbere from California where the tractor flourishes. 

They are hauling logging trains In Maine, Mon
tana, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Canada as effi
ciently as they are transporting supplies In the 
mining regions of the West. On the dusty roads 
of the Panamlnt range, where the steep grades 
wear down the spirit of the strongest mule teams 
and where water stations are few and far be
tween, track layers are as valuable for freighting 
as they are In the heat and .whirling sand clouds 
of the Mojave Desert. 

There are at the present time abont fifteen 
firms engaged In making tracton with the end
less belt type of drive. There are between eight 
and ten thousand tractors of this type of all dif
ferent makes now In use In the world. 

Factories are now speeding the construction of 
these track-laying tractors for the use of the 
United States In the field artillery, marine corps, 
signal corps and other brnnches of the service-
Armored track layers are u.sed In hauling sup
plies over ground that motortrucks cannot travel 
on. Today manufacturers of track layers flnd the 
war orders tax their facilities to such an e:ttent 
that-they are not able to keep up wlUi the com
mercial demnnd. 

The ndvance of the tank over the earth sug
gests rho movement of a living creature. Yet Its 
operation Is simple. The track layer lays Its 
track down In front of the fniiiie. roU.s over It, 
7)|pks It up asnln and repeats xho prooe.ss. 

The track consists of a l^rond-soartvl belt or 
pndlpss ctinln of fiat sti^el links, which Is put In 
motion b.v liircp rlinln-sujipnrtine wlu-ols which 
flt into thp lii.-ildt" of the hplt l>,v ppurs. It tlni.< 
resembles n belt s-tretchp'l iinniiul tin- front aud 
rear whpols of nn auf"n\i)lillt' and prpsoiiting a 
flnt Rurfni'p on the ground. 

The outside of tlip hplt Is roinprlspd of brond 
links kiinvin ns trark plntcs wlilcli nrp rldccd to 
prevent their slipping. The liisidp of the bplt 
contains the twin trncks upon which rest the 
rollers that .support the wolght of the tractor. 

Nine out of ten persons wlio watch a tractor 
demonstration for the first time get the impres
sion that the track Itself Is moving upon the 
(P'ound. The Illusion Is created by the fnct that 
the top of the belt Is observed to be going for
ward. But the forw-ard motion of that part of 
the belt la taken up by the forward motion of 
the car. If the car is raised from the ground and 
the motor set In motion the belt win be seen re
volving around the supporting chain wheels. In 
this case the tank Is absolutely at rest. 

There arfe two belts, one on either side of the 
car. When the car goes straight nhead both belts 
revolve at even speed. But the right and left 
band tracks may be operated Independently. 

Throngh the operation of clutches that corre-
«ipond to those tn an automobile one track may 
be brought to a standstill while the other traok 
continues to move at normal «pe«d. TTie tank 
with all Its power applied on one side will make 
a sharp tum. If th* right hand track la moving and 
the left Is still the tank will turn to the le f t 

The weight of the tank Is distrlhuted along the 
whole length of the track. In the crumbling new
ly reclalnled land.of tbe San .Tonquln delta. Call
f o m U . track lavers travel on soil that will aot 
support the weight of a man, much less a horse. 
Tbey will pase over cracks In the cmmbling earth 
that a horse could fall Into, dragging harrows 
Avar "tbe umevetr giTMiuU 'imtii -a l l "erevlces' are 

rysAcroji co/fys/iTfP ///TO j£yy<p/yy^ or WA/^ 
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filled with earth and the new-made flelds presents 
a finely mulched even surface. 

The tank Is not only first m war. It Is flrst In 
peace. For Ita weight It has more pulling power 
than any farm machine, made. It Is the biggest 
money saver and time saver ever Introduced for 
power purposes upon the farm. The division of 
agricultural engineering of the University of Cali
fornia has found that one man with a 45 horse
power tractor on the university farm can do the 
work of from three to six men with mules. More
over, the same machine may be kept going day 
and night, a great advantage In California, where 
it Is necessary to get a large amount of work done 
In a short time. And It requires no feed or care , 
when not working. 

For a varied Illustration of what a track layer 
can do take the case of the L-54, a husky little 
45 horsepower tractor which has been out of the 
shop for eighteen months. The writer watched 
her working and learned of her career since the 
day she left the factory. 

She was hauling beets when I flrst saw her. 
Under the thrust of her powerful engines she 
went forward In a cloud of dust that hid her from 
all eyes but her driver's. She mounted the sides 
of the levee, dragging her own weight of flve and 
one-half tons and two eleven-ton truckloads of 
beets as easily as If there hnd been no load at all. 

The ground on the Lsland Is what nincher.s In 
the delta of the Snn Joaquin river oall peat bot
tom fluff. It f.ii\'e under like saw logs In a mill 
boom ns the Ilttle I.-54 drnggpd her weight over 
il. hugging the ground as closely ns n badger. 
When she hnd renched the top I.-.">4 stopped a mo-
mt>nt and the driver got his henrincs. Ttien the 
genr>: connected with her right track, her left 
track renmiiilng statlonnry. nnd she swung nround 
from right to left mi her own nxis quito as rnp
ldly as n lndy in the fox trot. 

This, howevpc. wns nothing for the I,-."4. She 
cnn go bnckwnrd or forwnrd. up hill or down, ntid 
cnn spin around nil diiy like n dervish If her driver 
throws Itl but onp clutch. Tltne nnd agnin slip has 
picked her wny ovpr the peat hogs of the newly 
reclaimed land, skirted the edge of hi); erack.-< 
six or eight feet deep, bncketl and sidestepped 
nnd bridged miniature chnsms. i-nnfldent that 
nothing short of a cnve-ln of the whole earth could 
stop her progress nnd that the linrrows, plows or 
trucks behii>d were bound to follow wherever she 
led. 

I.r-.'i4 Is a ponderous, dellt)ernte crenture with a 
tremendous grip upon the enrth. If covered with 
sheet iron and armored she could tear her'way 
througii wire entanglements as eaally as Byng's 
tanks tore through tlje Oerman defenses at Cam
bral. But more than all things else she Is a 
money saver and a man saver. 

This Is all !n the day's work rith I.-JVl. and 
night's work, too. In fact her driver can reB\em-
ber when she worked all day and then went at 
It at night with an acetylene lamp, plowing up 
beeta with a subsoil plow 18* Inches deep. She 
haa be<>n on the Job In one way or another .all the 
time for I.S months. 

She had pulled a grader holding flve cubic 
yards of dirt fo level the land for Irrigation be
fore a single aore had been put Into beets. She 
had heen lent fo a farmer In the nearby foothllla. 
He had hitched her up to a clil»el-shape<l sub-
soller that would break fhe hardest ground In the 
district and she had subaolled the land to a depth 
of 20 Inches, breaking up the hard-plow pan 
where ten apan of horses hnd failed. For the first 
time In 25 years thdt land lind produced 30 bush
els of wheat to the acre. 
' When the t?54' filBiitjtea 'tlie levee with her two 

H>ad8 of beets she was do-
• ing the wflrrk o t ten two-
horse tearii . ' "With hay a t »80 
a ton, rolled barley a f f r o m ' 
•$55'to' Vfi a -ton atfd'oifcfee 
feed proportionately high, - it 
•wfil keep a farmer busy to 

'feed his work stock, let alone 
make a, profit The Dnlted 
States department of agricul-
tjiPe once made an estimate 
that it coat >121 In feed and 
time to keep a hoi?e through
out the year. The operation 
of L-54, which teplaces 20 
horses, costs as ^follows: 
Twenty-five gallons of dis
tillate developing 20 horse
power (the work of .20 horses 
for, ten hours*, at 10 cents 
per gallon, $2.50; two gal-, 

" ions of cylinder oil at about 
65 * cents a" gallon, $l-lfl: 
track oil, transmission oil 
and cup grease will probably 
go from 75 cents to $1 a day. 
Total, $4.60. ' 

If anything- In the world 
' could sfave ofC a threatened 

crisis In the world's food sup
ply It would be the tank 

. In agriculture. If there 
were 'a sufflclenit number of 
gasoline,^ tractors in the 

United States today. w i th . m'en who knew how 
to operate them and take care of' , them there 
would be no question but that we could export 
to our allies every bnshel of wheat they require 
nnU still have'ari abundance for our. o w o use. 
That Is, If old Mother Nature and the weather 
man did not conspire to turn things topey-turyy. 

The first track layers ever 'njanufacttired 'and 
put Into commerpial tise were very .much like-the 
track layers sent over to the Kusslan armle9'l>e-
fore the bolshevlki disturbed our fcalculatlons'as 
to the course of the war. They were adapted to 
haul heavy loads through .snow, Ice, mud and 
slush and on uneven roads in tbe logging woods 
of Maine. They were Invented by A . ' 0 . Lombard 
of Waterville, Me., who is, so far as is known, the 
Inventor of the track layer. He put his first track 
layer In operation early in 1900 and secured a 
pateut on It on May 21, 1901. 

In -̂ he six months following our declaration that 
a state of war existed with Germany an average 
of two gas tractor companies have been Incor
porated each day. They are good, Indifferent and 
bad. Some are of the stock-selling, get-rlch-qulck 
variety. 

There Is no way of telling how many gasoline 
tractors there are In use upon the farms of the 
United States. An expert In automobile power 
puts the number at 250.000. 

Farm experts already foresee the day when 
gasoline j>ower will be almost universal In agri
culture. The war In a few months has done more 
to Increase the" demand for mechanical power on 
the farm than years of peace would have accom-
plLshed. The faithful horse will never leave us. 
but much of hla hardest work will be done by 
gasoline, even on the smaller farms. 

The Pershing Rifles. 
Fifty yellow and blue badges, the Insignia of 

the I^ershlng Rifles, a crack military company 
of the University of Nebraska, are being treas
ured by as many former students of tlmt Insti
tution these days. One of them Is William 
Green of .\bllene, Knn. 

"It wns I'ershlng'.s own Idea." says Mr. Green; 
"We had been plcke<l from the military company 
of which he wns Instructor after coining from 
West Point to l.iiicoln. We met In his room one 
nij?lit to orgnnize nnd 'The Lieut,' a.-* we fa
miliarly called the Instructor—bo was a second 
lieiitciiaiit then—n.sked whnt colors we wanted 
on our budges. « | 

" 'Yellow nnd Iriue—cnvnlry colors.' | 
*"I hpve the very thing,' he responded, nnd i 

went to n chiffonier from whicli he took n brnnd-
new pair of cnvnlry trousers. With shears he 
ruthlessly cut them ncross, mnking flfty bndges. | 
each with « strip of blue nnd the yellow leg I 
stripe. We called the organization fhe 'Per
shing Rifles' nnd were very proud of the honor. 
I'ershlng took us on long camping trips under 
strict mllltnry regulations, and we felt that he 
was more of a father than a profes.sor to us. 

"He never forgot hla boys, aa he cnlled ua. 
The night he arrived In San Antonio to take 
charge of the Southweat division after the death 
of General Funston. I was at his hotel. Though 
a score of prominent men and officers were wait
ing to see him he recognized me and spent flve 
minutes asking after the students and laughing 
over the university days. 

"He was a strict disciplinarian, always want
ing thinga done In. a hurry—which makes reason
able hla Impatience now to get at the Germans— 
bnt Intensely human. H e ' w a s the one profes
aor to whom the hoys went with their troubles 
—and that Is a good test of the human side of 
anybody." 

'fHow do xon * do this erenlng, 
] n < l f e r . w u , t h « greeUng Ulas I^lnab 
gjkiebiim-at he came up the walk tbat 
meoM^ntbl* o i ^ t -
"''•I WM feeUn* kinder loneiome-Ilke 
Bthotpe,'llin<f I fh'oai^t Td come orer 

. and see ye/a." he replied, taking a dialr 
and:'dep&Bitlng hla hat and caae by his 
aide e n the porch. 

"I shouldn't thtnk that a man like 
yoa wonld ever get lonesome," she re
marked. 

"Well, I Jes' do. iZou see my place 
is set back from (he rqad and there 
ain't no other houses In sight there, 
and since my son and his wife went 
off to Texas there's nobody left; and 
I ten you, Miss Dinah. It is a lonely 
placei But ' I know somebody who 
could make a mighty big change over 
there;" 

."Who Is he?" she inquired blandly. 
, "'Tain't no he.. It's a her, and you 
kno'w who I mean." 

"i ain't 'much of a hand at guessln' 
conundrums, judge," she said, "and If 
you tnean anything particular you bet
ter talk It right o u t " 

"Well, I mean you, and nary one 
else. I gness things would change me 
teetotally if y o c was to take charge 
of th^ place." 

"I should think .they would. I'd cut 
away about balf of tbem trees tbere, 
for they ain't good for nothin' but 
chills; and Fd have that old barb wlri 
fence down In no time and a nice pal-
in' fence In place of It. I certainly 
would swop tbings aroubd there If I 

•had the management of It." 
"Jes* you t^ke me then, and come 

over. and Improve the place as mucb 
as you are a-mind to." 

"Do I understand. Judge Jonadab 
Boggs, tbat you are asking n ê to mar-
ty you?" 

"That's exactly what Tm trying to 
propose to you, and If you will only 
do It youTl cure one of the worst cases 
ef lonesomeness in this civil deestrtct." 

"I ain't doctoring tbe lonesomes now 
ner keerln' much about curin' em. but 

It Was "Fnim,de Jedge, an' Dar 
Warn't No Answer." 

Effect ef Cold Weather. 
"The oold weather aeems to give Mrs. FllngUt 

a livelier complexion." 
"YPS," replied Miss Cayenne. "I think she 

puts on more to keep her face warm." 

li riiiaiPBTHiT(|1ii.Jf 
~^^'-'M0'''ii''t<d/M 
.wife's ) ^ eredax§itU)Vmf''tilai,B\ 
The; b<oia|>le: 1*. JSi i t ;I»e got Jwvetal, 
Bephew>:iu' iMrt iNvi ;^ J u t e ^ d B > 
do wwiwt«»4?~''-••'''"•'•'•'"' 

"Dont yon b«iieTV it< I birt I f ^ 
truth w a s knowM-aveiy one ef thera 
wlahes yoo'd. tiHC' to your o i m buai-
ncaal and. let idiima'^fdksef '..' 

" W h a t r erie&'^lOpr DlnflM'ai^iast 
"too .don't tida±:aaija tmCwmaiid 
wiai tbatr. ".:'^^ 

''Tbafa xgliat.1 mim^, -virr 
-ifby. aonje of fty '"nephe^r^'knd 

niec i i think. J h a < I , ^ 1 0 ! n g . i o J ^ m . . 
aad f m sure It wouULte wrongial me; 
te go on and'ntarry.when they .need 
me iw .much." 

"They ain't like other young folks 
then. But that's neither pro ner con. 
I tell you sotenjniy that the Lord never 
vaaif as flne a woman as you b« and 
Intended her to be single. You ain't 
exactly a old w o m a ^ but yoo'r^ get
tin' along, gettin' aloflg, Where's your 
home? Ain't got none. Yon air Jest 
llvin' round fust one place an' tben 
tke dther. Ko, slrree, you're too good 
a^wqman for tflat sort of thing. Yon 
heedja solid, steady old man for « hus
band, who will give you. a home to 
boss ^ d . , w h o wilt tal(e care of yoa. I 
know yon could., get handsomer men. I 
ain't aper fec t flgger. Tm a Ilttle short 
my feet are too flat and my head's not 
a proper shape, bnt there's nothin' the 
matter 'with my heart It's sound as a 
dotli^. Miss Dinah, and every heart-
beat in "It is for you." ^ 

"Pshaw I How you do"~talk." said 
Miss Dinah, blushing and tben hurrying 
to get back to the argument. There's 
another reason why you shouldn't mar
ry, Judge. Think of your children. Ev-
ery one of them would be furious with 
me aa well as with you. I can't Im
agine what put this marfyln' notion In 
.vonr head. In the first place every-
body'll be laughing at you if you 
should marry again. Then there'll be 
a howl from-the chlidren and lastly 
you are too old and have got too many 
mortgages on you. And you ought to 
be thinking abont religion, too, and 
preparin' yonrself for the hereafter 
Instead of filling your old head with 
all these here loveSrtk notions." 

"Ynu talk mlghty^ard. Miss Dinah," 
said the Judge, who was visibly dis
couraged and who, as he sat In the 
moonlight did look very old and lone
ly. "If you Jes' knowed how hard it 
was to me to kill time on my place 
with nobody but the servants there, 
you'd change your Idee about my bein' 
so si l ly: but I've laid the case before 
you and If you won't give me no de
cision tonight. I'll ask you to consider 
it and give me an answer wben I come 
again." 

"Very well. 111 do that; but In the 
meantime you Uad better consider 

. what T v e been a-sayln' to yon before 
yoii come again. You Just take about 
B week and stoddy It over." 

As she went into the house the pic
ture of her aged siiltor, departing sad
ly to bis desolate home, remained with 
her; and In her room she spoke to her 
sister-ln-law In this vein: "Yes; be 
asked me to marry hira, but I didn't 
give hlni no answer. He's too old to 
marry, and I'd be a goose If I did; but 
then he does live a lonesome kind of 
life. That old man certainly does 
need a helpmate; and tben he set me 
to thinkin' about myself. Here I am 
nearly flfty years old without a home, 
and I've been forcln' myself very like
ly on a lot of you^g people that didn't 
want me. I suppose It's time for me to 
quit I t Well. Jonadab—I mean the 
Judge—wants me to be hls'n. Of course 
I give the best advice I could and told 
him he was a fool to think of marry
ing; and I've done full duty. I never 
let on to him about It, Maria, but 
Jonadab has actually convinced me 
that I ought to git married, and Td 
Just as soon marry him as any other 
man I know: and he's a soft-hearted 
critter, too, and so I. guess I'll take 
him. He's a powerful close reasoner, 
Jonadab Is. and he's got me persuaded, 
thougb be don't know it yet." 

On the evening when the Judge waa 
to have returned for his answer Miss 
Dinah had arrayed herself with a lit
tle more than her usual <iare In antici
pation of the visit. After supper she 
took her sent npon the porch which, 
by a wise provision, had been surren
dered to her. and she was enjoying the 
balmlness of the night and meditating 
upon her best plan of surrender when 
the barking of a little terrier at the 
front pate announced the arrival of a 
negro boy. He brought with him a let
ter for Ml.ss Dinah. It waa "from de 
Jedge, an' dar warn't no answer." 

Miss Dinah took the letter tnto the 
houae, thinking It wns anything bnt 
whnt It was. for this Is what the Judge 
wrote: 

"Dear Mias Dinah—I have heen 
thinktng over what you said to me the 
other night. I have went over the 
pints aerlathlm. as the lawyers say, 
and your argument Is like youraelf. 
perfect. You have convinced me that 
I am an old fool and that I ain't got 
no business wltb a new wife at my 
time of life. I ain't got ao ranch relig
ion as I oughter have, and I'm a-golng 
to get some more. You are right. Miss 
Dinah, and you've convinced me that I 
was wrong. If you ever need a friend, 
call on tbe undersigned. I hereby with
draw ray suit for tbe hand of the most 
sensible woman I know. Yores to 
command, 

' "JONADAB BOGGS. 
"Justice of the Peace." 

"Well." remarked Miss Dinah to her
self, as ahe tore up the letter. "He 
never will know that he persuaded me 
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Yoa Need 
PERUNA 

' It's tbe <«e tonic for die after 
effects of ^It» because it Js a 
catarriial treabnent of proved 
e»ieelle«ce. Take it to deer 
away aU the effects of grip, to 
tone the dOgestioo, dear up the 
jnflaromed naenibranea, tegaata the 
bowela, and aet yon oo the faKhway 
to complete teeeeety. 
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IF GLUCOSE IS IN JELLY 

Method by Which It Is Detected Is 
Simple and ef Exceedingly Easy 

Application. 

Glucose in fruit preserves naay be 
dfcscovered. by the following method 
given by the Popular Science Monthly: 

In the case of Jelly a teaspoonful 
should be dissolved In two tablespoon
fuls of nicohol cantalned In a glass 
vessel. In the case of Jam or marma
lade the same process is carried out, 
but It Is necessary to filter oft the solid 
matter by running tbe mixture through 
a piece of muslin. Allow the solution 
to become perfectly cool and then add 
an equal volume, or a Ilttle more, of 
strong alcohol. 

If glucose Is present a dense white . 
precipitate slowly settles down. Where 
no glucose has' been employed there Is 
no precipitate, save, in some cases, a 
ve iy trifling sediment of proteid mat
ter which, however, Is so small that 
It could not possibly be mistaken for 
the sediment which glucose produces. 

The laat named is not particularly 
harmful In lt.self, but It Is very fre
quently used as an adulterant In sup
posedly pure preserves for extra proflt 

Aesep en Russia. 
About 2i!j00 year* ago a slave named 

Aesop, one of tbe ma.sters of literature, 
wrote, or perhaftp dictated, our edi
torial for this week on Russia. 

At least be Is reputed to have done 
so. 

It Is as follows: 
"'Why sbould there always be this 

Implacable warfare between us?' said 
the Wolves to the Sheep. Those evll-
dlsposed Dogs have much to answer 
for. They always bark whenever we 
approach you and attack us before we 
have done any harm. If you would only 
dismiss them from your heels there 
might soon be treaties of \>eece be
tween us.' 

"The Sheep, poor, silly creatures! 
were easily beguiled and dismissed the 
Dogs. The Wolves destroyed the un
guarded flock at their plea.sure. 

"Change not friends for foes."—The 
Oullook. 

If men's faults were written .on 
their foreheads they would never re
move their hats. 

I want to discuss this here matter 
with you. How old are you. Judge?" 

"I'm about sixty, more or less." an
swered the Judge shiftly. 

"Considerable more. I guess. Nearer 
seventy, ain't you?" 

"I guess I am. but I come of a long-
lived family. My grandfather lived to 
be a hundred and six—" 

"Never mind; he'a dead. Now lemme 
tell you. Judge, do you know what I 
think of a roan of your age goln' round 
a-courtlng In this here swift way?" 

"N% I don't, but I had to be swif t 
•cauae I ain't got time to spare." 

"Well, you ought to be plum 'shamed 
of yourself. Don't you know that 
you've got no business marryln'?" 

"No'um I don't know t b a t I think 
I ought to gtt married; and pari pos
sum, as tha law says, I think you 
«ught to." 

"No, Jonadab Boggs, you're wrong. 
Lemme show you. Yon are neariy sev
enty years o ld; you've got eight chil
dren and two or three grandchildren, 
and It seems to me tbat you ought to 
be satlsfled to pas8~ the. rest of your 
days with them, a kinder patriach 
s'ronbded by your descendants and 
yonr flocks." 

"Bnt they've all gone an' left me. 
None of 'em won't live at bome with 
me 'cause It's so far out of the w a y ; . Ju« as I persuaded hlro." And she 

Be sure you are right, but not too 
sure that every one else is wTong. 

A Certain Fae t 
"Concerning this food shortage. It seenas to b< 

there Is one argument which coders tbe ground." 
"What Is that?" 
"A good wheat and com eit^* 

an' then I can't leave my place and 
live with any of tbem. It would go to 
rack and ruin. Thare alatt nobody In' 
the world tbat Is mora In need of a 
wife tban I be." 

"It looks te me that J f you parried 
at your Ome of'.life, you'd be a bli; 

went to find Maria and tell her that 
aYter all she didn't believe that she 
would marry the Jndge. 

. 1 

Raise something, whether It la a pig 
In the parlor or a flah In the batb' 
tttbl 

A 
PaLcka.ge 

GiapcNuts 
teaches food 
conservation. 
Saves 
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Egyptian Deeonttiena In Hemee^ 
Tkia year there U a strong Egyptian 

deoMBt in bonatiiold fumisblnga. It 
la a year of varied Influences In dotits; 
fnahlona so it ia an edect le period la 
Interiora.. We do not stick so closely 
to :ooe period as we used to, but we 
go here and t h e ^ and combine saeh 
doaenfa ka w e like from Tsrlons his-
torle backgronnds. From Egypt ^ e 
bave got aome of the best of the aprlhg 
designs la ehlntaet and cretonnea. 
Some of them show Egyptian mursl 
decorations. They are worked ont 

' deverly in tbe red and ydlow of 
Egypt with a plentiful use df black and' 
white. 

ALUN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT 

'Seteat-bath. 0»VMlB«UBtr«U^»«Tlred,Aek> 
'iaa,awpaaa,'SeaeatiPtt. Orarmmvaakagaa 
iu« twine aMdbgbtte troopa •» the frost. M d 
eiMI whtta,tee. Dmetacatl aar teAtmaU,-AAr. 

The wise man makes bay while the 
snn shlnea, but the fool sows wild oata 
by electric l i gh t 

EMPEY JOINS PICK Af|D SHOVEL SQUAD AND DieS 
TRENCHES IN NO MAN'S LAND. 

aynevaby—Fired by the sibking of the Lnsitapia, with ^ loan of 
American l ives, Arthnr Ony Empey, an American living in Jereey-Glty,^ 
goea to England' and enliats as a private'in the Britiab army. After B. 
short experience as a' recmiting oflUcer in Lopdon, he la j^ent to trainpi 
ing quarters in France, where he flrst b e a n the isonnd of big g n U and, 
makes the acanalntance'of "cooties." After a brief period of training 
Empey's company la sent Into'the fnmt-Une trenched,'where .be takes 
his first t n m on the flre etep while the bnllets whls overhead.. Empey. 
l eams . a s comrade falls, that death Inrta a lmiys In tbe trenches: 
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded pien nnder hot 
fh-e. With pick and shovel Empey has experience as a trenob digger; 
in No Man's Land. 

Lots of people are interested In the 
man whose prtndple Is for sale. 

Qeed Way te Preserve Petatoes. 
Thc natives of the Andes have a 

method of preserving potatoes, which 
eonslsts of alternate freeelng and thaw
ing until all the moisture Is removed. 
Tbe resulting product Is known aa 

' chunu, and It can be stored for months 
and even years, wltb fear of deteri
oration. Pressed Into little bullet-
shaped pieces, chunu IS universally of
fered for sale in the market, and Is one 
of the chief foods of the native popula
tion. 

.Acquired 8en-in-Law Early. 
Bart, with his father and mother, 

was visiting at his grandmother's home. 
B e bad heard his grandmother speak 
of his father as her son-in-law. His 
father waa fond of watermelons. One 
day a man was passing with a load of 
mdons and asked Barl if Ms grand
mother wanted a nice watermelon. "I 
don't think my grandma does," Earl 
said, "but I'U see If my son-in-law 
wants one." 

Rules for Propor Living. 
Charity sU-jld b^ tbe bablt of ouf 

estimates; kindness, o.' our feelings; 
benevolence, of onr affections; cheer
fulness, of our sodal Intercourse; gen
erosity, of our living; improvement 
ef our progress; prayer, of our de
sires ; fidelity, of our self-examination; 
being and doing good, of our entire life. 

Handicap in Struggle. 
Some think more of the game, and 

some tblnk more of the prize; but w h ^ 
ever loves either one too much wlU not 
win tbe other. 

CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 

W e lined np In front of the baths. 
soaked with perspiration, and piled 
our rifles Into stacks. A sergeant of 
the R. A. M. C. with a yellow band 
aronnd his left arm on whidi Was 
"S. P." (sanitary poUce) in black let
ters, took cbhrge, ordering us to take 
off onr equipment unroll our puttees 
and nnlace boots. Then, starting from 
the right of the line, he divided us 
Into squads of, fifteen. I happened to 
be in the first squad. 

We entered a small room, where we 
were given five minutes to undress, 
then flled into the bathroom. In here 
tlfere were flfteen tubs (barrols sawed 
In two) half full of water. Eath tub 
contained a piece of laundry soap. The 
sergeant Informed ns that we had Just 
twelve minutes In wblch to take our 
baths. Soaping ourselves all over, we 
took turns In rubbing eacb other's 
backs, then by means of a garden hose, 
washed the soap off. The water was 
Ice cold, but felt fine. 

Pretty soon a bell rang and the wa
ter was tumed off. Some of the slower 
ones were covered with soap, but this 
made no difference to the sergeant 
who chased us Into another room, 
where we lined up in front of a little 
window, resembling tbe box office in a 
theater, aad received clean underwear 
and towels. From here we went Into 
the room wbere we had flrst undressed. 
Ten minutes were allowed In which to 
get Into our "clabber." 

My pair of drawers came up to my 
chin and the shirt barely reached my 
diaphragm, but they were clean—no 
strangers on thera. so I was satlsfled. 

At the expiration of the time allot
ted we were turned out and flnlshed 
our dressing on the grass. 

When all of tbe company had bathed 
it was a case of march back to billets. 
That march was the most uncongenial 

Sinall p m 
Small Doea 
SnuOl Priea 

There are so many Instancea of he
roic deeds performed under flre in res
cuing the wounded that , i t wonld take 
several books to chronicle them, bnt ,I 
have ,to mention one instance per
formed by a chaplain. Captain Hall by 
name, in the brigade on onr l e f t be
cause it particularly appealed to me; 

A chaplain is not a flghting m a n ; he 
is recognized as a noncombatant and 
carries no arms. In a charge or trench 
raid the soldier gets a feeling of con
fldence from contact with his rifle, r ^ 
volver,'or bomb h e Is carrying. "Ee has 
something to protect himself with, 
something with which he, can inflict 
harm on tbe enemy—In other words, 
he Is-able to get his own back. 

But the chaplain is empty-handed, 
and is at the mercy of the enemy If 
be encounters them, so it Is donbly 
brave for him to go over the top, under 
fire, and bring in 'wounded. Also a 
chaplain Is not required by' the king's 
regulations to go over In a charge, but 
this one did, made three trips under 
the hottest kind of flre, each time re
turning wltb a "wounded man on his 
back. On the third trip he received 
a bullet through his left arm, but never 
r^>orted the asatter to the doctor until 
late that nlght^Just spent his time ad
ministering to tbe wants of the wound
ed lying on stretchers. 

The chaplains of the British army 
are a fine, manly set of men, and are 
greatly respected by Tonuny. 

the tzencb, tiflet. slaag: around ont 
dtonlderai we lect ao-itliM l a getttnc 
td worti; W e d m f « qotetlx * • P 0 » 
stble bnt every n o v and then tbe noise 
of a p l A or s b o r d s tr lktsc • - s t o n e 
woiild send tbe exAd shivers down onr 
b a ^ s . Under onr breaths w e heartily 
cnraed tke offen^nc. Tomipy. 

At Intena l s • star d i e u woold go op 
from the German lines and w e would 
remain motionless until the glare of Its 
whltp light died o s t 

Wben the trencb bad r^^died a 
depth o f - twp feet w e fe l t saifer, be
cause it would atford ns coveir ta cask 
we were discovered and flred on. 

Tbe digging bad been In progress 
about two hours, when snddenly bell 
seemed to break loose In tbe form of 
machine-gun'and rifle flre. 

We dropped down on onr bellies in 
tbe shallow trench, bullets knocking 

FOR 

CONSTIPATION 
have s tood tbe teet of t ime. 
Purely vegetable . 'Wonderfully 
quick t o b a n i s h b i l i o u s n e s s , 
beadacbe, indigestion and t o 
clear up a bad complex ion . 

Ceouiac bean tlgntture 

P A L E FACES 
C«n«rall]r iBdioate « Isck 

of Iron in tbe Blood 

Carter's Iron Pills 
Wid balp thla condition 

one Imaglnml. Juft cussing nnd blind
ing .all tl.p wny, We were covered with 
white dust and felt greasy from sweat. 
Tho woolen underwear Issued waa 
Itching like the mischief. 

Aficr ontlng our dinner of stew, 
which had heen kept for us—It waa 

What D« Yen Know Abeil 
C A T T L E ? 

D« Tea Want te Kaew lh« 
CATTLE BOSINESS? 

Drop sa a poat card loiat aad ' 
(M wnwe niroRMATioK abovt { 

tlw XSam Book. i 

iS^^TIift^SSi^i?*^ ?*I2S! i now four o ' c l o c k - w e went Into the 
w. Hilt MKtTt' rnnnuT cs. i in. WUIESU. wn. 

?F w. Itu.. BorroN, NO. 17-ifii. 
t 

propk nnd hnd another hath. 
If "Holy Joe" could hnve heard onr 

•remarks nbout the divla'.onal hatha 
and army red tape he would have 
fainted at our wlckedneaa. But Tom
my Is only hurann after ali. 

I Just mentioned "Holy Joe" or the 
chaplain In an Irreverent sort of way. 
hnt no offense was meant as fthere 
were some very brave men among 

CHAPTER XIV. T T 

Picks and Shovels. 
I had not slept long before the sweet 

voice of the sergeant Informed that 
"N'o. 1 section had clicked for another 
blinking digging party." I smiled to 
myself with deep satisfaction. I had 
been promoted from -a mere digger to 
a member of tbe Snldde club, and was 
exempt from all fatigues. Then came 
an awful shock. Tbe sergeant looked 
over In my direction and said: 

"Don't you bomb throwers thlnfe you 
are wearing top bats out here. 'Cord-
In' to orders you've been taken up on 
tbe strength of this section, and will 
bave to do your bit wltb tbe pick and 
shovel, same as tbe rest of us." , 

I put up a howl on my way to get 
my shovel, but tbe only tblng tbat re
sulted was a loss of good humor on 
my part. 

We fell In at eight o'clock, outside 
of our billets, a sort of masquerade 
party. 1 was disguised as a common 
laborer, bad a pick and shovel, and 
about oue hundred empty sandbags. 
The rest, about two hundred In all, 
were equipped l ikewise: plc^£.s. shovels, 
sandbags, rifles and ammunition. 

The party moved out In column of 
foura, taking the road leading to the 
trenchea. Several times we had to 
string out In the ditch to let long col
umns of limbers, artillery and supplies 
get past. ^ 

The marching, under these condi
tions, was necessarily slow. Upon ar
rival at the entrance to the communi
ontion trench. I looked at my lUural-
nate<l wrist watch—It was eleven 
o'clock. 

Before entering this trench, word 
wns pnssod down tho lino, "no talking 
or smoking, load off In single file, cov-
(»rine party flrst." 

Tlil.<i rnvorlng pnrty oonslsted of ."W 
\ men. arniod with rifles, hayonet.s. 
; homhs. nnd twn I.owis machine guns. 

Tlicy were to protert us nnd guard 
,'iL'nlnst a surprise attack while dijf-
ging In No Man's Land. 

The communication trench was 
nf>out half a mile long, a zigzagging 
ditrh, eight feet deep and three feet 
wide. 

Now and again. Germnn shrnpnel 
would whistle overhend nnd burst In 
our vicinity. We would crouch ngnlnst 
the earthen walls while the shell frag
ments "slapped" the ground above u.a. 

Once Fritz tumed loose with a ma-
•chlne gun. the bullets from which 
"cracked" through the air and kicked 
up the dirt on the tep. scattering sand 
and pebbles, wblch, hitting our steel 
helmets, sounded like hailstones. 

Upon arrival In the flre trench an 
oflJcer of tbe Royal Engineers gave ns 
onr Instmctions and acted as guld& 

We 'a^ere to'dlg a a advanced trenCb' 

Trench Digging. 

up the ground and snapping In the air. 
Then shrapnel butted In. The music 
was bot and Tommy danced. 

The covering party was having a 
rough time of It; they bad no cover; 
Just bad to take tbelr medicine. 

Word was passed down the line tq 
beat It for our trenches. We needed no 
urging; grabbing our tools and stoop
ing low, we legged It across No Man'a 
Land. Tbe covering party got away 
to a poor start but beat us In. Tbey 
must bave had wings because we low
ered the record. 

Panting and out of breath, we tum
bled Into onr front-line trencb. I tore 
my bands getting tbrougb onr wire, 
but at the time, d ldnt notice It; my 
Journey was too urgent 

Wben tbe roll was called we fonnd 
that we bad gotten It in tbe nose for 
63 casualties. 

Our artillery put a barrage on Fritz' 
front-line aod communication trenches 
and their machine-gun and rifle fire 
snddenly ceased. 

Upon the cessation of this fire, 
stretcher bearers went out to look for 
killed and wounded. Next day we 
leamed that 21 of our men had been 

contain tbe voice 
of the spiritnal 
Ufe of one who 
holds communion 
With Ood In the 
midst of a world 
on^iosed to him. 
In the above text 

. tbere Is much of 
comfort and as
surance .^for the 
one beset by tbe 
foe s of righteous* 

' ' , ' : > ness snd'.tmth:'' 
T h e Need of 8af/Sty. 

ThU psaint declares In the second 
v e i ^ 'Hbey be many that flght against 
me" and this Is echoed by every Cbrlsr 
tlan's l i e a r t I l i e -world with Its In
finite variety of subtle temptations, 
adding huge stores.of fnel to. tbftpride 
of life, appealing in such crafty way^ 
of the Christian's natural se l f ; the 
flesh with i ts never-ending tng and 
pull drawing one In mnlbtudinous 
ways to Its desires and the"* devil witb 
tals. unnumbered wiles and devices 
leading into.the avenues which appear 
so good and even religious, which yet 
are the paths toward, death. Numer
ous Indeed, are the hosts of enemies. 
Malignant too these enemies are offer
ing-no qnarter, .showing no mercy bnt 
a s this i>salm says they 'Vrould daily 
swallow me up." They are a s persist
ent as they are numerous and malig-^ 
n a n t There is no respite from their 
attadcs; they aro 'Sghting dally," con
tinually. Surely there is need of safety 
for the Christian In the midst of these 
foes. , 

The Time of Safety. 
Our text says "when I cry unto thee, 

then shall mine enemies t u m back." 
In his desire to teach us tbe Lord 
seems to permit us to go on flghting 
with our own strength, struggling with 
our weakness, striving to win in the 
unequal strife until we come one of old 
to the end of self and s e l f s power and 
cry "O wretched'man that I am." But 
while be permits this, It i s only that he 
may lift us up In victory and makes 
us superior to all the attacks however 
bitter and bard pressed they may be, 
It has been well said that "the end 
of self is God's beginning" for "when 
I -am weak then am I strong" Strong 
no longer In the power of .my own res
olutions and the force of my will, but 
strengthened with tbe m i ^ t of tbe 
God who is omnlpotenti Wben the 
Christian comes to the end of self, 
with his back to the wnll and with a 
realization of hls Insufficiency, then 
he cries to the almighty one an<? flnds 
swift deliverance from all his foes. 

The Certainty of Safety. 
The psalmist has had sufficient ex

perience to be assured that this is no 
mere pious and beautiful thought but 
out of the -furnace of personal history 
comes the glad confidant ringing cry 
"this I know." The Christian need 
not merely hope for safety with tbe 
uncertainty of buman hope, but with 
the Divine assurance founded on tbe 
Immutability of tbe eternal power of 
God. "If God be for us who can be 
against us," Is the Apmstle's word In 
l^omans 8:31. Beyond peradventure, 
without tbe shadow of donbt tbe Chris
tian may know that when he cries 
nnto the Lord, then will hla enemies 
t u m back. Not merely because he Is 
a good man. not because he Is a spe
d a l favorite with high henven, not 
because he has some special inflnence 
with God but because God bas said, 
"I will never leave thee, I will never 
fall tbee." Relying therefore on the j 
omnipotent power and the unbreak- . 
able promise nf the Almighty God be : 
can say "I know." I 

The Cause of Safety. I 
The causo or reason of the believer's I 

to do tana wotk tbis yeu. 
ttadea iifdapei fint efaoeemn but it also wana tn hdy Ciiwih. Wte*. 
etet we taid B aaan ere eaa agete to CaaaUtSiUaMher oon an wppBs^ 
we want to dinct hioi ottie. 

Apglf ta eee ^atskffBteuSanleg, aai taa taill tall faa wkgn yam eaa 

Western C«aa3«'»lMlp friD U icqdfcd not htcrdiaa MiV SA. WacM 
f.cempcUBt hdpp̂ SOtOO a aeoeA uti B9, board aai toitfiagi 

Those who reload to ditsvpealwiO cet a warm wdeone, tood 1 
good board tad find confortable homes. Tbey wiD get a nte ei 
a aule frota Csiwidisrf boondatr points to dcitimtfioB and tetatai 

For particiikn M to foittes and places wbere emî ojnneitt naf be had 
•pplyto: I.S.EWlOTMEITSEIfWE,DEPAIT«E|TOFUiei 

.'''. Berliner Buss t 
*T hereby pledge that If I don't I 

will," said Berliner B u s s t Randolph, 
N. D., as he signed his name to enlist-
mept papers at the United States navy, 
reerultihg station. . 

.•Tfou afe almost too good to be tme," 
said the lieutenant in d u r g e , as the' 
chap vrith the ominous.name afflzed 
his signature, enlisting his services for 
four years. But Berliner Busst as
serted he meant every word of the 
oath. 

Two enlistment blanks had to be 
torn up before* tbe ofllcer conld write 
the name correctly rather than the 
way It sotmded. 

It's an obstacle race of abont 7.000 
miles, but that's nothing If there is 
*^nythlng In a name."—Case and Com
m e n t 

Important to Motttoro 
Bxamlne careftilly every, bottle of 

CASTOBIA, t ^ t famona old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see tbat it 

B e a n the 
BIgnatnra of 
Xn Vae tar Oret 
Children Cry for F le tcher ' s Castoria 

Among Girls. 
Florence—Oh, yes, he's all right but 

so old fashioned. Why he still refers 
to b i s mustacbe as a soup strainer. 

Disappoinied. 
"What did you get qut of that wtU 

caseT" asked the first lawyer. 
"A hundred and flfty thousand d o ^ 

lars," replied the second lawyer. 
"Oood round sum. ehT" 
T e s . but I thought the old man U f t 

more tban tha t" 

There ts always somethliig ctnning 
to ns that we should like to see side
tracked. 

The width of a broad grin is equal 
to the lenrth of a smile. 

Had Net Changed ' .. .-•. 
A negro, who was so singularly lazT 

as to be qnlte a problem, got converted 
i n - a revival. H i s associates In the 
church were extremely anxious t o 
know whether be would not bestir him
self and- go to work. The negro at
tended a meeting bnd offered a pray
er. In whicb occurred the petit ion: 
"Use me. Lord, uae me—in an advisory; 
capaC'T." 

Te Release Grain'In Case of Flre. 
An excellent suggestion for savlnc 

wbeat and other grain In country de< 
vators In tbe event of flre bas been 
made by a Sooth Dakota builder. ^ b « 
Idea is simple. Eacb bin for grain U 
provided with a trapdoor in the ontei! 
wall of the building, so arranged that 
In case of flra tbe door conld be pulleA 
open and the grain allowed to ran ont 
on the gronnd.—Sdentlflc American. 

With Many Others. 
fT.say, old boy, do you happen t o 

have an X abont y o n ? ' 
"Sir. an X U an -unknown ,quantitj{ 

with me." 

A poet's memory may be fickle, but 
his thoughts often come back to h l a 
—11 he Incloses a stamp. 

Yes« it iis a fiaci that 

"SAUDA'! 
TEA 

i s a blend of ihe finest growtlis of the 
best iSardens—onjye and it has remained 
nnchan^ed for more tiian 2 5 years. 

safety does not depend on the bollov-
killed and 37 wounded. Five men were \ er's own .strengtb nor ability, but in 
missing; lost In the darknesa. they 
mnst have wandered over Into the Ger- • 
mnn lines, where they were either ! 
kilUvl or captured. 

Spenking of stretcher bearers and 
woundod. it Is very hnrd for tho aver
age olvill.in to comprohond the enor
mous oost of tnking onre of woundod 
and the war In geneii.'il. He or she gets 
so nccTistomcd t( /scolng billions of dol- '. 
Inrs In print that the slcnlflcnnco of 
the nmount is passed over without ; 
thought. 

from an oflicial ?tnteraent puhll.shed 
In one of thc London pnpera. it is 

the aimple fnot that God is for him. 
God was for him when Chriat died for i 
him upon the cross. The loss Is al
ways inchided in the groator nnd "lie 
thnt spared not hia own .«on. but de-
llverod him up for us nli. how shall 
he not \\ i!h hitn freply give us all 
thin?.-?" r.oin. $.:ii'2. 

God w!:s for the bollever whon 
riirlst died, ho W.TS for th'- holievor 
wlion snlv:i;ioii was bostowrd. he wns 
for hiin when lie « i i s hroiifclit Into the 
f;inilly of God nnd being now one of 
thc fnthcr's chlidren In Christ. God 
will be for him In tho time of danger 
to provide snfety from nil his enemies. 

F o r 

ENOCH M O R G A N ' S 
S O N S c a 

Buy 

SAPOLIO 

^ECONOMY PATRIOTISM 
"Acfiong speak louder than 
words"-Act - Don't Talk - Buy Now 

team 

stnred that it costa between six nnd : 
seven thousand pounda (.$.'V).000 to SS.*).-J Ohi that the eiilidron of God might 
00(1) to kill or wound a soldier. This lenrn to believe "when I ory unto thee 
re.sult wna attained by tnking tbe cost then will mine enemies turn back; 
of the war to dnte nnd dividing It by 
the killed nnd wounded. 

It mny sound heartless nnd Inhuman, 
bnt It ia a fnct. nevertheless, that frem 
a military standpoint It Is better for a 
mnn tn he killed t^an wounded. 

Empey tells of many ways the 
soldiers heve of amusing them
selves. In the next Installment* 

(TO BB CONTINUSD.) 

this I know; for God la for me.' 

Bend of Sympathy, 
To be real, and yet trustful—sober, 

yet full of hope in o w views and an
ticipations of life—Is one secret means 
of conformity to thc mind and will of 
Ood. And such a temper of soul has 
the further unspeakable blesslpg, that 
it connects onr life with' tbe life of 
our Lord, and forces a bond of sym
pathy and union with him.—Rev.'T. T. 
Ofrtef. 

i ' . ji>ii-£.-^•'., '.Mfil.w- '. ::iiJiit.!j'Z^JiM!iJ.::;'iiMf^: 
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' 'many of .thicse a't* covered by ;paJe.>|«̂ ?>tittJi: »^e[ |W«^ « » ^ 
Baby ii ilwaya. fij5»t ib JJhe hptt«J»ol4 and >l*e»e: Gamigea mean the 

- greatest comfort obtain^le.. iiet^ua send you catalogue, -fnces 
... ( r o m / $ l 0 . t a ; $ 5 0 . ' ' < ;•• •••••' • . > • "•'̂  •'•'': •-::\.-J.-^ : 

• ' : ' • ' . • • , . • , . . : . ' ' ' : • ' : , . t \ : . , . . ' . ^ . : . . ' : : - ^ • . . i 'i-'' - •.<• i-i,i X^;-'• ^ ( •-' : • - ' 

New#erketxoii Ml Oook̂  S ^ ^ 
/ • • • " • < V : - / u J , I V . • ' • ' • ' • • ' ' ^ ' ^ • ' ' . : ', '^* •'.' ' • - ' • • • • • ' . _• ^ 

Are the ^ii>vWydd'wiH»be'cQmhpW'«>ittle later, and mncfi to 
> yonr sorrow you will riotibe able to obtain one; All we can do ' for 

you-willbe'to sympathise with you-zin yoiir disappointment .v-Tbe 
shcrtase and Tiigh price of fuel will make an oil burning s t o v e « c b » 

4»eces8ity>that this Stove, positiveljir the best on tbe, market,' W, '*** 
sold outVvery eariy. .Our advise is. lo buy now and, do nQt_^delay. 
Let us send y<iu catalogue and prides. 

Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator 
3aldwin circulation is continuous so there is no' dead air at any 

time. AH Baldwin Refrigerators arc fitted Vith heavny^iriacd wov
en wire shelves which permits a free circuj^itioti of air. They are 
strong and'easily cleaned, Doors and lids are made- practically air 
light with rubber insertions around the edgei These Refrigerators 
Reduce Your Ice Bill 0NE-HAL1' \ May we send you catalogue 
and prices? ' •> 

*^ tnJSlMtea tat a anxnberdfjfieBn 
i -witli Kkeamainia ''aad. sHiani J'eias 

im my Sid* and 'Seeda caased by 
strains and heavy lifting. - . 

When I had given-np hope of ever 
t)ging Irell agnh^ a IHend roeom-^ 
mended' 'Frtili-h-lire^.'.(ii''Frwit'x 
Liver Toilets) to iM^d^aftec. tising 
tbe first box I felt so" a n e h betler 
that I eohttnued to i ske themjaad 
now i am enjoying fĵ ê Mst of health. 

Wi M. LAMPSONi 

eOo. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial stsa.SBe. 
At all dealers or sent on reeeiptof 
T>rioe, by FRUTT-A-IIVES Uinitedi 
i>cu£^ri3>aBa,Jit.:Zt 

fe*A;ig^-^'i<LJ!g^>?gg;<.?SrJ;-»y'iJ!>;^?L^^^ 
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H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
MILFORD, Nrw Hainpshire 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 

-^ Pull an^ Complete 
I 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at thie office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
tinaes the notice alone is worth more 
than tbe cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send ydur orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
lANTRIM, N. U. 

'' ' ; i l i s s ;«Bth ' i^Mi: Isift'lnaM'freHi'' 
iiet. sdMuL in Keeae .for fte Week..^. : 

Miss Qlen Eaton has gone to Brook* 
field. Mass:, iter a ^hi!«. ~" 
: - ' i ' x ' ' . | £ . V . - v _ ' • - v - - • •••• •• -V, 

oMls. Sr.JXibbetti haa ^etnined tb 
hw bMar4ft.this plnesw :. '\1 

., Willia^ Gorman mts in Leomfaster, 
Maak .a portion of.the past ^eel| . ' .j The SoeiahClub met lait week with 
: MlBsRntlfW^nBt)Oi»as a t t e V m e Mrs. E . G . Rokes; It was: a merry 

bere^ {roa('Ma8httl^ fw dvier Sunday, 'gathering, and all did juatiee t o a 
• irfj-iivi«A. 1 M - . M . ' K « • . *B«« i ' ^'"'^^''"'^''' ^" bread ahd mar-
Miaa^eda.BdwantejMs tetene^ fp^et\lLea-were the prinejpat topics 

to her school worit in Boston, • atfer a.'— r.^ifm,~ »»/.».» 
few daya vialt with liet parenta. 

Stephen Hnbley. p f N e w .Boston, 
was ai welcMoe caller among Neighbors, 
last week. ^ 

- v O i M . Knapp spent.'•^>orCion « of 
last we^k with bis danxbfres In Keeae. 

;'?j»^;<<a-v.;.; 

PAPEr. READ BEFORE D.AJU 

(Continued froiBiFi^ 6):' 

State. Also it was he wh9 laid ont 
the Di-itrict of Columbia and drew the 
platu for the first buildings ereeted 
for the Government at Washington. 
Aleicander Hamilton and Jefferson 
were the leaders of political thought, 
and were bitterly opposed to each otb
er. -HamiUpn wanted all govemment 
operations centralized. Jefferson ea-
tahllshed the "a ta t^ / igb t s" theory, 
and believed that %ach state should 
manage its own affairs as far as pos
sible without conflicting, with the 
United States Constitution. Jefferson 
wanted the President to have one term 
of seven years.. • Hamilton wanted the 
President to be elected for ̂  ife. Jef> 
erson was called "The Great Demo
crat '' Hamilton laid down the lines 
of political thought which are the 
foundation of tbe Republican party of 
today. When his office expired Jeffer
son went back to Monticello and farm
ing. His elder daughter and her hus
band, Peyton Randolph, their three 
children, and Maria Jefferson, the 
-younger daughter, were now his fami
ly. Four years passed, and in 1796 
he was elected vice-president with 
Adams as president. In 1800 he was 
elected Preaident, He then established 
several precedents whieh have endured. 
His two Bons-ih-law received no favors 
from him. He did hot discharge a 
man from oflice simply because the 
man differed from bim in polities. 
He abolished court etiquette and made 
life dtthe White House plain and sim
ple. He sent tbe Lewis and Clarke 
Expedition! to Oregon, and the Pike 
Expedition to Colorado. He used the 
little navy of the new nation to con 
quer the pirates ol the Barbary Coast, 
that American ships might be safe. 
He sent James Monroe as a messenger 
Co Napoleon to buy tbe Louisiana Ter
ritory, that the great Mississippi Riv
er with all Its branches and tfae great 
valley might belong to tbe United 
States. Napoleon sold this vast re
gion for fifteen million dollars. In 
1804 Jefferson was re elected. His 
second administration was made mis
erable by the war between England 
and France, for neither/of these coun
tries Kouid respect the neutralityof 
American t»hips, and thus was the 
foundation of the war of 1812 laid. 
^Border troubles with the Spanish in 
Florida, and the treaaon of Aaron 
Burr, were jn'eat annoyances. When 
he letf thf presidency he was heavily 
in debt because tbe crops from his 
Virginia plantation could not be sold 
in England on' account of the war. 
Ho went back to Monticello, where 
he llv«d seventeen years. He founded 
the Univereity of Virginia and did all 
in his power to j»roinote popular edu
cation. His daughter, &!r$. Randolph, 
with her husband and eleven chlidren, 
and Frances Eppes, the only ehild of 
his younger daughter, who had died, 
enlivenei his old age. His dcors were 
always open to visitors who came from 
all parts of the country and from Eu-
nype to visit "The Sage of Monticel
lo ." After some years he began to 
feel the }/inch of poverty, for he had 
b!>en compelled to sell much of his 
Und to pay his share in the Revolu
tionary War debt of Virglnis. Con
gress bonf;bt his library and the whole 
country rallied to his help. His heart 
was greatly touched. But before this 
could be done he died and hU remain
ing lands were sold at a very low 
pvlce. 

It is a remarkable thint^ that both 
Jefferson and John Adama died on Jnly 
4th, 1826. 

Lieut. JbhnKnfiwIes, of the Battl^ 
ship Nevada, w\tb nis femtly, . wss 
visitinig his parenti in this plaee t^e 
past w d ^ . 

- Mrs. B . ' W . ^ Wilson, Mrs. J. ̂ . 
GrisWoItC '.Mn.'..A^ A. Genaitd. and 
Mias Edith Lawzenep ipotored. to 
Ma^na and Mancheater one day tbe 
past w e d c • 

Mr. and Mes. Melvin W. Poor' and 
ehUd are spending two weeks witb 
friends in Virginia; if Mr: Poor thinks 
favorably of the position he haa had 
offered him there he may conclnde to 
remain. ' < 

Onr honor flag for sale of Third 
Liberty Loan bonda has arrived and is 
flying across the street in front of Jos
lin's store; two stars are on the flag, 
indicating that our town has snbserib-
ed double its quota or 200 percent. 
We all feef good for this remarkable 
showing, andstill bonds ate being sold 
right altmg. 

Charles*W. Bailey, for many, years 
y resident of Bennington, passed away 
last FViday, after a severe illiMss of 
nine months. He leayes to mourn his 
loss, a wife/ihree danghters, aî d two 
grandchildren, who have the sympathy 
of the community^ Fnneral se^iees 
were held at the-late home Monday 
afternoon; Rey. Bernard Copping, of 
whoae ehmch he was a member,, offi
ciated. Hie floral tribotea were many 
and beantifnl^ Burial \?as under the 
direction of Mr, Coorier of Hillsboro. 

Wsr 
the 

J The next meeting of the club will be 
I with M ^ ,WheeI«r. and aa she has 

GLINTDNTILLAGE 
Mrs. L. R. Gove is i n ' Fitchburg. 

Mass.. visiting with hef son and fam* 
ily. . / 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at .home 
from Reene Normal Sdiool for a weeks 
vacation. 

Charles Thnrston is housed with a 
bad carbuncle on his neck. 

Mrs. C. F. Butterfleld is entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Foster, 
from Lebanon. 

Joe Chamberlain has moved his fam • 
ily baek from ' Bennington to one of 
Mrs. Fanny Pike's tenements.' 

Sergeant Carl Brooks .was at home 
over Saturday night from Camp Dev
ens. 

The pupils of tbe Center scbool have 
formed a War Savings Society wi,th 
Lewis W. Simonds president, and 
Frances L. Harrington secretary. 

The main object of the Society is to 
bring' every member into a relation
ship of personal responsibility and of 
personal service for the nation's wel
fare? 

That the pupils have been practic
ing lessons of economy and thrift is 
shown by the secretary's report. (Apr. 
19)—Membership 19; Thrift__^stamp8 
purchaaed to date, 199 value, $49.75. 
Thrift cards filled and exchanged for 
W. S. Stamps, 4. 

With the Churches 

been, unable tOk entertain for some 
time, she especially desiree a full at
tendance; ' 

. Mra, OsCM Hills, of Hillsboro, vis-
ited.. last /^eek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Knapp. 

Letters reeeived from Robert Ny
lander inform ns of a bnsy life; he 
mentions the terrible sand, storms. 
Bobert wnuld he glad to bear, from 
any of his friends at this addrMs: 7th 
Cav»lry, Troop I, El Paso, T«isas. 

Mrs. H. B. Tuttle haa returned from 
a visit with her sister in Hancock. 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Union Fast Day aervice, 
at 10 o'clock, at the Baptist church, 

Sunday, April 28. Boming worship 
at 10.45. Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject, Faith. Evening, 7 o'clock. 
Subject, The Kind of Religion Paul 
Had. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and ChJldreii 

In Use For Oyer 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
BSgeamte at 

NORTH BRANCH 
Reports from the Liberty Loan 

JCoaaaittee show good work b^ng done] Bartlett 

In this section of the town. 

Miss Hazel Home is assisting Mrs. 
C. W. Perkins for a season. 

Mrs. Brown and daughter. Ethel, 
have returned from Connecticut and 
are at their home for the summer. 

Mrs. S," F. Pope has returaed from 
Waban, where she spent the winter, 
and opened her home for the summer. 

Miss Ella Robinson was calling on 
friends at the Branch recently. 

Master Benj. Butterfield is visiting 
at Mt*. andMra. G. F. Lowe's. 

Mr. and Ars. W. K. Flint and son. 
Gardner, spent the week end at the 
Flint Farm. • 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson visited with 
^rs. Estey recently. 

Mrs. ^A. F. Bartlett is in Xyer. 
Mass., for a few days visit with Mr. 

Xhe Eia^ Yon) ^nfHihrajs Ipdo^ tad vhkh $iui/beea 
in asd tat-igm orSt-il^ yeitoii'hMi home iba vlgaftttm of 

^' • eai wUiaa tbaia iiMa 
adaal aajfdn^oa^ tlncje its iafiupqr* 

gtVar #<i8<fi*«C': 'JUtaw BO QM to deoeiye yea ia thb. 
i n -Cotmterleits, Imimong and **Jimraaip>6i" are hot 
Ezperimeote.̂ tiiat trifle witti tad tadanfer the h t̂lth of 
Xn&uits and- Childreif Bzperleiice fgi'fw't' &Epex}ineiit> 

What Is O S ^ T O R E I 
•Castoria Is a harmlesi aulietitate m Caator Ofl* Paregoric, 
Drops and Sqptbiog Sjitapa. Itia pleasaat.; It o(«itajia 
neither Opluoi, Morphine nor • other harcotie snbetance.' Its 
age ls\its guarantee. For more tiian .tiiirty yeaja it has 

. heen in constant aae for-the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,' 
Whid Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, and by regulating, the Stomach aad Bowels, aida 
tiie assiiriHatlitn of Food; gMsig healthy and natond deep* 
Tbe Children'a .Panacear-Ihe Mother̂  Friead. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

. 1 ^ -
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In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Linoleums ^̂  
9 ] | d o u Clotnsioininiiiiiiiiiiiii 

We now have ŝome very 
attractive bargains in linoleums 
and oil cloths in a wide range-of 
patterns and colors. 

Perhaps your Idtchen or-din-
ing room floor needs a new cover
ing—or your pantry floor. ^ For 
this purpose we hav̂ e linoleums 
and oil cloths in plain and fancy 
patterns—light weight and heavy. 

Or perhaps you might .like 
an oil cloth for your walls, your 

table or your pantry shelves. 
Our stock of oil cloths for 
this purpose is complete 
and offers a wide variety 
for selection. 

Let US show them to' 
. you —we are sure thegoods 

and the prices will both at
tract you. 

^Hinrff BUY AT HOME 
We give yoa full value for your money— 

and alwaya courteous aervice. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many' people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot pf cards before you are 
all out If yeu have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it ' be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fiee and see samples T 
expensive,—more of a 
a luxury. 

They are not 
necessity than 

For Salt 

FOR SALE:—An extra nice grade 
heifer 2 yeara old May 1. Dne to 
freshed ia the early tummer. 
•4-94 Mta. a P. Crdc 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIN, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Lari(est Greenhouses in 
Southem N. H. 

j FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U.S. 
Phoae Sll-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AU kiadi a^ .11 gtaitt, RKMtKCTONS $ I S up 

iHthictno book with each nachiiM. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every basi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hia 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest ad êrti&inc 
that pays the best. Sometimes ik. 

iio the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net ptMt " 
tc the advertiser. 

Try'the REPORTER. 
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